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E

AVE

REAL

HAVK
Improved and Unimproved Prop, riy of everf
aeacrtDtlon In every portion uf (lie city nl
Im Vegaa.
Bualneaa Lots to I .ease,
Bualneaa Lota for
Buatnes Houses Tor Snlo.
ttval.lence Lota for la-- ae,
Jiealdenrea Houaes tor Sale,
AND
uood raying Buaineaa for Sale,
Two LarRC Hunches for Sain iTieap,
County Hcrp Bought anil 8oM,
Uold Minea Paying) tor Rule,
Flu. Paying Silver Minea for Salo.

A
'

ike (yclouein Minnesota Canses

ESTATE.

an Immense Loss of Life

and Properly.
The Knights of L:ilor Issue a
('irenlar Appealing
for Aid.

Strike in New
Arrest of Knlghtst- -

Another Street Car
York

SAVINGS .BANK.

-

at St. LonU.

Lioorlnf mm can purebnan proisrrty ot ua
on monthly lneitalliiienta lnateauof iiayina oul
that which can never be returned liKNT.
Don't pay rent. Cow. and look at our bar-

roimi'.üMo.ti,.

gain' oathelnatalliuent plau.

CASH WILL ALSO

Washington, April 16.
motion was made by Senator
Voorhees at 2:25 o'clock to go into
executive xtssion.
' Senator Dclph said he had given e
of his intention to address the
ípnatc this morning on the Indian appropriation hill.
Senator Yorhees withdrew his motion.
COn. 8TH & rOTJGLAS'
Senator Kiddlebergor objected to
Opposite the new rown Blor.e Optra House.
taking up any bill or having any busiROTARY PUBLIC.
ness done at this time that would inLAS VEGAS.
N. N.
terfere with the resolution relating to
open excecutive sessions..
There
SKILLS,
seemed to be a determination, he said,
to interfere with the Consideration of
DIALER IN
!
the resolution.
Unanimous conpent' thus having
refiued, Senator Dolph made a
MIKES REAL ESTATE been
motion that the bill mentioned be
taken up on this Semi tor Riddlebergor
stock,
called for th" yeas and nays.
impkoved icakches, S- nato- - Dolph'g motion wis agreed
to; yeas 43; nays 1, ttw negitive vote
being lliddleburger.
Dfllre on Bridge Strp t. nrur
Ls
Sfiiator Dolph then addressed the
VeKH8,New Mcxko.
senate on li'a Indian bill, and tho bil'
bor.ds nml
AH k'nds oft erritorlnl mid count
approiüiating $.j0,0íK),OUO to
Wftrri n:t Uouhtand ?!d. end all famda of
citiz"iis for lo ses suffered by
)nd r rip boutrht and mM v hie h w ill loriue
of g' Vernmrnt li.ni.
Hit y im- - tliein through such
depredations
d wnniprimd innchf'for bulo In
roved
ai
o
R w Me mo in d ilm
imo' Mpiíto. cm The bills were relened to. the
Itrac.l): Hams irom íííi.U'íi to l,(0,te;ti ncre?
on Indian hIHií s.
Rth ut fn m twei.ty eeiitu to out tlu!l;r ,. r
comAt 2 o'clock the inter-stat- e
ero. Title i trftrt. Mill li fonnufon lent
upon a pi. Mention llnvií k IhipÍim com i$;ti t merce bill was p'nced before the senvm uif ate, on which Scna'or Camden was
Tvltn ftiiorwyn Bt WnshniHton,
c,
prepared iftivpihrt:cultir uUu.Ihui lo piwe-4l- r
clHtnm of tvmy cLsonption
ihr entit'ed to tho floor; Senator Voortinned Stales cover mem. Colecuoi.s 'nude in hees waived in Senator Camden's fanv i.artof the ltrrHorv.
vor his motion for an executive session, but said he would oiler that
motion on the conclusion of Senator
Camden's remaik.
Senator Cuilom said he would press
ti. o bill fiom day to day until disposed of.
He then addressed the
senate on the inter state commerce
A

Buy fine property at the very lowest market
price. We alao have many Bpecial bargains in
rent estate far below their caab value.

no-lic-

A.Á1J.H.YISE
T. B.

live

Pctt'-illce-

,

pom-(ensa- te

11

give
them
every ' aid
conclusion,
let us acain
mm. yuu
bk.
?ena at once
ao lar
evtry
you
can
at
present raise to uphold the men who
are now out along the lines of the
southwest system ot Gould's railways.
I o not delay, and at
the same time
make ready to bring the whole power
of the order to bear upon the man
who wrecks railroads, homes, fortunes
and lives in bis croud for gold. ... Let
us determine to have it go into history that the men ofl8w struck as
jrnuiy lor liberty as the nun of
uio. ine men of
hrotewrhe
piwer of monarchy' and dethroned
a kin?.
The power which they
wrested from the hands i f the. klnu
was not so great as that w hich is no
held by one man, w ho, thr ugh thet
corrupi uso of money, bus Wfci'bt
rrranuf itt rei anJ orkmcn" 1 1 rihn
Tb. .prner of the' king h
Sway.
The power fif .we-hhiwas- mg away, and 'it inusf"no.y" be determined whether man hall' rule or
wnerner uugitimate wealthshall rule.
T. V. POWPERLY,
General Master Workman.
t"i
.
'J he
rlne.
CBic'Aao, April 10.-union
w;itchmen of the Baltihiore & Ohio
railr ad here went out in a strike
this alt. rnoon. Tho difficulty grows
out of the fact that trja iwitchmnn.'
union has demanded the discharge of
u ww
men or "scabs " and
tho refusal of the road to comply with
thoreqiust. The local aaent of the
company eays tho-- e
obiectionablé
men weie takninto the employ of
mu i oiiiiHiiy aun time ot tho strike
and have t. en faithful wirkmen and
ho thought the' company wmud now
siaiul by tlem
fifty and
é
sevcrpy
Chicigo, Burlington
Quirjcy, switchnion went out this
for the same re cson, and the
Lake Shore switchmen threaten to go
out tomorrow.
Uanniual, Mo., April 16. Last
ninht strikers or sympathizers
three of the new employts of
tiie Mirsouri Pacific railway; one escaped without iniury, but the othef
to, Sreuis and Abbott, were badly
nd

TOPICS. in

Yestflrdaj'a Proceedings of the
Senate and House of
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East St. Louis, April

I

OF LAS VEGAS

--

J. MNIÍEL, President.

A. A. KEEN, Cashlor.

$50,000

CAPITAL

TRANSACTS A GENERAL
ING BUSINESS
EAST LAS VEGAS

FOREIGN

BANKM

FLAf-Ill-IS-

London. April If. Tlio Newmarket handicap was won lySitlC-n-ne'h.

of

Berlin, April lrt. 1 he upuorhoiue
the diet lia adopted ills for
I

Poland.
London, April 16 Gl dstone introduced his Iiish land bi'l to the
housa of commons I ''is evening
There was hardly any exciteni"nt attending the event s compared with
the introduction of the homeiu'e
écheme.
San Francisco, April 10 Private
advicts hfre fom Honolulu s'ate
that the kinjj in council has
an order that no Chin' se should he
to
the Hawaiian
Eermitted without
hav. g a secured
return certiücate similar to thtt exacted by the United btatts uovein-ment.

T

The news, however, lacks
.confirmation.
Sixty-eigBuiNDiei, April 10.
cases of cholera have occurred here,
ten of which have proved fatal. Oforailic.
ficials declare the die s
Paris, April lii. Developments of
cholera at Biindiai lms c.used alarm
in Fiance, particularly along the Italian frontier. Precautions of the mo4
stringent kind are bein instituted to
prevent the scout go from invading

France.

Ottawa, April 10. The amendment in the common-- last night that
f Indian u (lairs
the administration
in Manitoba and the northncit,
the present government las botn
characterized Ijy f xtravngance ami
rnismanagement, inora'ity rmd
d tie tod by
neglect, 'was
sixty-fiv- e
to forty four.
London, Apiil 10. Sir William
Harcourt, chancellor of the exchequer,
introduced the budget in ih house cf
commons this evening llu siated
that th expenses lor 18S5 and 1886
were 1.893,327 less and the receipts
1,208,61)9 iesi thn the estimaie
a yi ar aio,
made by Mr. Childe'-making an actual deficit of 2,642,-942.827,171
as
instead of
The diminution if
estimated
revenue was most m ir kid in the ca-of alcoholic receip's. derived frim
which were 971,000 below the estimate, and 1,179,000 below the receipts deiivtd fiom alcohol in 1884
and 1885, aud for the fiscal year of
1886 and 1870
California Haces.
San Fbancisco. April 16. Entries
For the Exfor the raees tomorrow:
tra race, mile and
Neillson, Jou Jou, Leda, Eureka.
Btate race; two year olds; half mile:
O. H. Todd, Glendaria, KzzaGracios i.
Leap Year. Del Morte, Voliquer and
Marguerite. Koscoe slakes; mile and
for three year old fil'ies:
Guenn, Edelweiss, Preciosa, Patti,
Pacific
Moonlight and Estrella.
stakes; two miles; ill ages: Hidalgo,
John A,, FaHi, Lucky B., Volante
Consolation.
nu-d-

cu'-pab-

3,

h;

one-eight- h,

-

pa-se-
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J.

MANZANARES CO.

&

LIV- E-

THK

REALE8TATE

VEJAS AND SOCORRO,

LAS

N. M.

AND

1968.
'

INOOHPOKATKD,
.TAW'

S.

v

.m.,..,

1

aTH-H(.i-

ri'lruyily,

(limped. The KSOWLBIWR.if Pie I'KOI'LK, enahlma- unfunMnd
latjits way to to uiaau IN VKS t'MKN s of all alutln, si,:V
pntrbaafl of KANCH, (ütANT nn.l CITY
6the hiCterv, tbrough illilevastated the
raaklnn LOANS lur
.Adiout J!,000 p&soiis were ll'.0"KltTY,and
to Iw.tt'ir iDVANTAtiR than tttoy
.
who came from all over the Oan l.r tHK.MSeLVK.
'I here Ha a (rand tature
KW M
country Tho dead
In
Bual ea la bettinninu;
lonx up raptwo large gravos, nine adults in one idly. Now la the timo lo make luvoalniüatí be
pricea advance too hlKb
and et ht children io the other. Mrs. fcire
Threhaa heen a marked improvement In
Stein was bui ied yesterday and Mrs. REAL
BSTATK during- tho past SO daya, and
to lay
Fiber
ihe Xnnh thcrd la no ttuubt the oomlnw aprlnir will
in
jjv

-

.'ii.al.

..

t,

pre-en-

we.?-iburie-

t-

Star rruteatant eemetary. Anna
Zerbold, three years of age," died from
the effects of a fractured skull in the
hospital this
liK.riiint!.
Wilbur
Dahlman, a farmer at Buckman, a
town twenty iniles fiom here, was
killed, and a wofkingman named
Clark, on Senator Bucksnan's farm,
was also killed. Filty four wounded
pe sons were attended loat the hospital thirty-thre- e
ut present, and five
are at the convent. Every house in
that vicinity has one tr mote
wounded, Close onto 100 are injured
in the two towns. 'J hose in the hospital are under the chargo Vf five
and fiftten s'stera of 8. s. Benedicta. Two out of ten on whom
amputa ion operations were performed wdl die. Tne tl ctors are very
busy, aod have bad few hours to s'eep.
Wm, Short, who had both legs anipu-taula in a critical condition. Mrs.
Junten was in the hospital this
moruing looKinu atier lier wound, d
husband and two uhildien Three of
her childre-- were buried this morning.
Fum teen dead persons weie
buried in the cemetery at Sauk Rapids
this morniiiir. Rv. Mr. Cummuigs
and Rev. Mr. Campbell, St. t'l ud,
oflicia
Ten doctors lave boen in
atteiidanca mid a urge number of
nurses fivm St. Paul aud Minueaool s
aro looking after the wounded. Nothing lias, ben don to remove the
ro k in. either St. Cloud or Sauk
Rapids. ..The loss of pr cny in St.
Cloud is estima cd at $70,000, ai.d in
Sauk Rajit sat $28,000. Tho wreckage oo tho railroad is estimated at
$20,000.
About a doztn photoaraph-er- s
with instruments are taking views.
t he body of Edyar Hui1, á
banker at
St Cioud and at Sauk Rapids, ar
rived hero this altcruoon and was c inducted by member of the council to
the depot on-ittu SíiJaniatoo
ior internioiii.
Railroad leuacil.
New York, April 10. The following statement is mode ly th Central
Pacific otti.va s:
The rental guaran
teed to the lenteai .rautie company
by ho lesse, the Soul hern Pacific, is
at the rate of $1,200,000 per annum,
and is payable on May 1 of eaah fiscal
yeir. If to MP plus earnings above
fixed ch trgej do not reach this sum,
'he defU-i- must be made up by the
les-e'lhislea e was in e'fect for
nine months in 1835; the amount of
rental due Mav next is therefore
$900,000, not $11200,000 as has been
state I. This would suffice to I ay one
and one-h- a f percent dividend, if it
were available) for ihat purpose, but
the company has not yet funded ail
its floating debt, Hnd maybe required
to i ay some poition out of tha rental.
The quest;on of declaring a dividend
has not been considered by the dnec
turs.
A Chief Hilled.
doo-tor-

a aharp advance In UK AL KSTATK.Whcn
those who made luveaimenta iu pmporty will
reap a rich reward
Tho Inoomlna; tlileof bn'lneaa Improvement
l tiBKinnliiK to be feltand will oauae a genuine boom the ooniinir year. Now la the time
to invest. "A hint to tbe wiao Is autfiuiont."
I HAVK Foit BALK one of the beat payina;
well oatabilahad manufacturing enterprlata Io
tbe Territory.
an be bought to an advantage.
1 II, We. KOK SALS one ol the beat buaim-a- a
Co nors in theoity, rvuUng for 20 per cent on
the Investment
1 HAVK
YH SALE an elegant piece of residence property In an excellent neighborhood,
that la paying ft) per oent on the invealmenl.
1 have a nuslneaa opening foi Sft.Uüo to tlO.-00- 0.
that la absolutely aafe, and will pay from
2(1 to 2ft oer cent
n the
TO RANCH AND CATTLE INVESTORS, 1
have a tne atocked ranch for sale that will pay
a larare Internet on tbe Investment.
Come and
tee my Itat of grant, ranch ami oftttle io
before purchoWni; elaewbere.
I HAVR the largest line of renta, improved
and unimproved property ior sale to be found
In the city.
FOn. BAR JAINS of all kinds In RRALES-TAT- B
call on PI rZQKRHBLL, you will find
him alive to buainesa lnleresta and oourteoua
to all. Before Investing, call and aee Dim.
Flugerreil'a Uuide io New Mexico, free to

WASHINGTON WAIFS.

Jobbers of and Wholesale Daaler3 in

.

h

non-unio-

h

Sha-van-

har-miin- v.

xty-íift- h

i

RANCH SUPPLIES

Outfitting Goods, Mining Imploments and Materials.

ü
mm iy

plods,

Blasting Powdsr, High Exclosives, Fuse, Etc1
TheDnst Market lntha.Teni'oryfor

wool; hides, pelts

i

i

N.

:

J.

1SS0.

Financial Aem ior Capitalists, nUSIN'KHS RSTABLiISHKO.
'I'heMliiinctota Cyclone.
10
Solemn requiem m. c.s w..s held in the cathedral
in ii l ""
ttiis morning (.ver the remains of Cor. Gband Avb. and Ckntf.k St.
.
new
ll8vkoa.s,
mkxio
'.
. victims
of the cyclone.
Father Btompet
a tul similar
A SPBIllAl.TV M Vle. IX IWKÍPNO
NI
FOK KASVKUN CAPI.
service look plac in ti church of MlAM.Ntl MOXKY
ISIS, i't-- WHOM I HA V K A LAlttoK
Immaculate Ciiii ed i n. Over the re- TAI.
LIN iV C.4HhSI'.iNDKNTs
mains her.? setv'i es or roí due ed
irNl!SPMTirii:ll. TIKS tut the
bvr Falh-r- s
Grosacd J. tvpi-r- . Both IVK'-BHve
1. 11
ni ATKIN olTIi LK-- t anl

s

GEO.

TABLtantD

St. Paul. April

Late
last night the sentinels patro ling the
railroad yardi wi re startled by hearing
several shots fired at them fiom tho
direction ot cvcal d tints nar the
junction of thn Cairo Sh.irt Line and
imstiurg railroad, this sort of Ht
tack unoii the guards hat become to
frequent that although no oua has
Vet ll iured. Col. lieeco. inio.nniul...
of ihe milit a forces hero, has issu-an onier mat h"iearu r it thot are fired
nom any building in East St
Louis, the gua ds shall surrouud
men nouses. rid tnem and ariest ah
guilty or suspected persons found in
niu nuuuing. iwo üenu'y sherll-whil- e
guardiiií tbe Vandnlia r..i
bill.
yaids last nght were appro ached by
a numb, r ot iunrstiT.ii,i.eH m ho
sin iters, wno eiuaed ihoin in conWashington. April 15,
versation, during wl'iich they attacked
Mr. C'cments, ot Georgia, from the the deputies, beating ihem badly.
c uiimittee on foreign e. Hairs, reported Upon the approach of
fo'eral senti-n- e
back Mr. Dinelev s resolution calling
s, who were on guaid in adjacent
un the president for any information jau-uoy
tne cris of the
aitrdcua
in l'i possession relative to tun ex- depuiies, the amad ill's escaped,
leavc usion of American fishing vessels
ing their victims in an unconscious
from the tight to enter the porta of condition. Last n'ght an unkn .wn
it e Dominion t i;aiiaa tor tne pur nian, who has nccuuied the t.nsi-inpose of trading, purchasing supplies made vacant by one of the slriktrs of
or binding fish caught in deep water ine liurlington yards, was at acked
for fh'pment in bona to tne united wnue sianuiug on a ctreet corner by a
"Mates, or doing other acts which party of men. who knocked him down
Canadian or other Biitish vessels are and beat him severely belnra he rnu d
freelv permitted to do in poris uf the escape. During the tiyht Iie was phot
Unit' d States; al-- o requesting the oy some one, which had no effect.
president tp inform the house what Neither the militia nor police were
in
steps bad been taken to bring such uie vicinity at tne time.
unwarrantable and unfriendly acts uf
CarT"
Street
Mrike.
the dominion authorities to the
York, April 10. This mornatiention uf theBtiiiidi government ingNsw
ell
cars on the lines operand by
I he resolution was adopted.
avenue company were tied
The housa at its evening session theThi-Th-sup.
lints are the Third uvenue
pension bills and ad mam
forty-fiv- e
line. Lexington avenue and
journtd till tomorrow.
Grand Central depot, Crosttowti and
Cable roa!s, wdich runs up Tenth
I'c wderljr'a Appeal.
avenue from Twenty-filtstre-tiDenver, April 16. ColouelBurch-field- ,
Philapklphia, Pa, Apii! 16.
beyond the high oridge. This is
late chief clerk of the Utah In.
Workman Powderly, and
GenetMl Ma-te- r
of the Knights of Labor today ad' owing to the refusal of the company d an agency, has just received intelli
cwue
io me aenianns ot the i.m gence of the kilting on the White
('resi-ctiip following
circular to io
pire Protection
River reservad n i t eliavano, a sub
lo d
members of the order:
n
five
men.
chief of the Unc .mpahgre Ut s, by
Noble Order of Knights of
IV.
Tlurd
avenue,
early
m
ttiis morn- Chief Arowi i, and tne subsequent
Labor, Gristing: You have all read
slay ng of Arowitz by the Irien Is of
ol the ere.it striite on tne uouiu ii .es ing, between the stihles at Sixty-fifistreet
and
Bow
ihe
ry,
was lined with onavano. ine trageJv occuried last
of lailwav in the southwest; its his'
tory is being writton day by d ly. It police to preveut any interference on tiu d.yat the Biencv. Miavanowas
but little difference now the part f the str.kers. If th com- next in authority io Soparino. the chief
makes
whether the men of t lie southwest pany should proceed to run cars the who succ. edid Ouray. He was
policemen are held in reservo at head- not popular and
a feud had
acted wisely or not; kt us pass that quarters
and at police stations along existed lorveais betweon himself and
part of tho affair over, fot it, too, has
passed into hist' rv. Tho ceueral ex the route of the road. The superin- Arowitz, who tins recently lost three
cut ive board of tne order attempted tendent of police had a conference children by death. Aiowitz, with In-with thn officers of the road at which
o
an auprrsi ilion, claimed that
to settle the trouble and restoro
dended to mako no attempt to
had hoodooed his children to
Aercements weie made with it was
boyond S
s reet stables or death, and meeting his enemy Sunday
theni by Jay Gould, but when the run
board reached St. Louis, Mr. Hoxie be'ow G'and street, but to kef n ud quarrels ensued which resulted in the
between these points murder of Shavano.
Arowitz
would not tre.it with them. Not that communicati-'ito esc ape. but was pur-uealone, but hi cosiiively refused io tne greatest; practicable extent. The
to employ Knights of Labor, whether company has decided to run as many and atiot full ot holes by five chiefs,
thoy can got drivets for be- who captured him. The Unrom-paher- e
thev lmd'been active in the s rike or cusas
and White River tribes occupy
not". It now bejumes the part of tween the stables at Sixty-fiftand
every man and woman to take up the Broome streets, beginiugat"lO o'clock the res rvaiion jointly, but no trouble
this mor dng.
is anticipated between the two tribes.
f cht of the men ot the southwest ana
New York, April 10. The Third
assi-- t them to the full extent of their
After tbe Knights.
means. They have been idle for near- Avenue company is runninir a num
April 10. Warrants
Louis,
ber
cars.
of
St.
i
protected
avenun
The
they
had
have
the
and
two
ly
months
printed uieli in dr. were issued this arternoon for the armost trying ord al to g through, bv Police. Cara
of the
and thev are in nesd of funds. It re- - and eroans bv the strikers enncrrn. rest of Martin Irons, chairman
along the line, but no violence executive committee. District Aem-lil- y
quins no eloqueivo or ihetoricto gated
101; A. 0. Uoughlan, cha'rman of
p ead the case of thoie suffering peo- has been aitetnrted. Officers of the
ple Tin y rcqnira a d, and i". beemnes Emp're Protective association said tno executive eonimit'ec, , I'isirict
for'
inby 93; Geo. M.
our duty to extend that ail as quickly tnit afternoon if the Th r Avenue
for us to oo ao, railroad did not give in within fotty-- e merly a prominent local Greenback
as possible
ght hour thtre would be a general po'itic an, ana S. M. JMicnois, a teleend every dollar you can spuro t
tie up of all hois cir lines in the graph operator, on tbe charge of felthe general secretary and treasurer, city;
that if they did not succeed, the ony for interfering with telegraph
who will at om e forward it to the
in connection with wiretapping
men at St. Louis for distribution. tie up would be extended to Brooklyn, wires
to have been done two weeks
Remember the men iut tne e do not then to Philadelphia and other cities alleged
for charity. They do not ask m of the United n States. Ha said this ago for the purpose of intercepting
dispatches between Jay Gould and
two days.
all. It is your executive board that could be done'-The strikers this afternoon issued a Vico President Hoxie,
makes the appeal in their behalf. He
who gives quick y gives doubly. Act card to the public, in which they say
The Labor Committee.
at once. Another appeal may be mat ine company nas not kept faith
Washington, April 16 Chairman
to pre with them, violaunn its nromis t to
scut to you and we ask of
pare lor it no7. we must De juugea work men only twelve hours, and by Cirtin cal'ed t gether this afternoon
by our actions in this matter. Do Keeping tne caMe roaa men on duty his select commi tee, charged with
hours, and by the investigation of labor troubles.
not pass resolutions condemning twelve and one-haonly $lperdayin-stta- d I here was a general interchange of
capi pay ng
capital, for we are not figoti-iof 11.50, as agreed. The com- views as to the proper method of contal; do not antagonize it. Let us
make a friend of every man who has pany also lefused to raise the pay of ducting the inquiries, but as Messrs.
This time takers from $1.25 to $1.75. It Ctain, two of tbe members, were absuif.r. d through monoi oly
battle 13 against a mm who represents also charges the company with heart sent, no conclusion wa. reached.
it
a monopoly, and must be fought out less disregard of the conditions of From the tone of the discussion
manfully. Watch his aotiuna every- - their employes. The company today would seem probable that the comdays
west
go
ten
will
in
six
ran
making
oxrs,
ota
thirteen trips. mittee
where; keep an eye on the doings of
cong ess, ana urge tne committee The leader of tbe st ike s sent mes- fortnight and that the intervening
a
In
be
.pent
will
perfecting
railway
sage
Alcommission
period
at
to the
that has been appointed to do its duty
fearlessly, Strengthen their bands. bany, asking the members to come at plan for operstioo.
16
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once to the city. A reply was received stating that the board would
accord a hearing at 10 o'clock tomorrow. The strikers say thejfexnect the
commissioners will insist on the running of the cars at once, r else declare the com any'a chatter forfeited.
"And if the charter' is forfeited we
shall app'y for it," said one of the
eommittee.
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Will

The nomination of R. E. Gootlall,
to be postmaster at Lcadville, Colo.,
was confirmed today.

at all Times Compete with Eastern Price

DAILY BULLETIN:

The river and hsrhor bill was under discussion unt 1 recees, the evening tension to be. devoted to the consideration of pension bills.
In the senate today Mr. Voorhees
made a speech upon the Vene zue'a
treaty; this was then laid aside and
calendar nominations were taken up.
All unobjected c sos, including a
number of suspended esses, were
confirmed

Confirmations: co'lector, Asa Ellis,
First California dis rict; Col. II. J.
Potter, to be brigadier general; Col.
T. H. Ruser, to be brigadier general;
John 1'. Pierce, to be register of the

at Topeka; L. MacGrader,
tefceueUer and refiner at 4b. New
Orleans mint. Postmaster: W. E.
land office

LAS VKUA8,' APRIL 8.
LATE ARRIVALS: One car Hormosillo Oranges, very fine. One car Colo
rado Potatoes, Oue car Ros i of Kansss Flour.
Landreth's Garden Seeds-Fre- sh
and Genuine. "One Carload Alfalfa Seed from Utah.
JU3T RECEIVED One carlo (d Utah Potatoes, iargo and fine. Lorillard's
Splendid Showing Tobacco, and a large and fresh lot of Piloncillo. Two
carloads Fine Patent and other Flour, One car Armour's fresh Hams.
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MAüurAcrirnER

and ,

Carpps,,

and
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or

Dealer

in

Heavy

Hardware

Hugher, Fresno, California.
Thtrablaakelna, 8plni, Wago i, Carriage and Flow Wood WorkBlack
The assistant secretary cf the in- lroa,'Bel Chaina,mltha'
Tools, Saryeu's Patoat tVl.eels. The manufacture of
terior, Mr, Muldrow, has requested
the attornoy general, it in his judgment he shall deem it for the interest
of the United S'atot to ins itute civil
pioceedings against the firm of
A Specialty. Keep on hand an assortment ot
Wo toer & Co., and also against
COOt-EH'OELB3BHATBD STEEL-SKBIFUK WAUONB. '
Julius Ordway, G. W. Wedder and
S VKRrt M Avrjp vCrrjltiSO COHPANT'i WAOON8 sad
vilton Wedder, individual, all of
Atrant for the 8TD"
MoWKRS and KSAPKUS. Sollolt order from
OO,'
O. M. OSBOKN8
Portland, Oregon, to recover value at laiiohmen aad
for
$11 per thousand feet of 6,000,000 feet
of timber, alleged to have been unlawfully taken by them from publio
lands of tho United State', acd also
a
Horseshoeing and all kluda of Kopulrlog Done by
Workmen.
criminal pio.v edtngs against taid
parties individually lor trespass.
The preeident has appointed E.
Premia Bailey, of Utica, N. Y., Thos,
N. White, Hernando, Wis., and L. W. F. COOKS.
HENRY O. GOORB
G. Kinno, of Ohio, commiss'one s to
upon
forty
inquire into and rep .rt
miles of lailroal constructed by the
Pacific raürond companj in
Yakima Valley on the Cascade branch
Wholesale and Aetad Dealer in
of said company's road in Washington
Territory. He has alo appointed
Frederick K. Coudert, of Ne.w York,
of Chicho,
Franklin MacVéigh,
Edward Alexander, of AuuuHa, G.,
Marcus A. Hanna, of Cleveland and
Jame W. Savage, of Omaha, g.vm-men- t
House Funuahing Goods, Carpets. Oil Clothe, Mattings, Etc. '
directors of the Union Pacific

Buckboards, Spring Wagons
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BRANDING IRONS.
Flrat-Clas-

NEW MEXICO

LAS VEGAS.

COOKS BEOTHERe,

railway.

Bualueea

failures.

16. Business
New York, April
failures in the United States and Can-ad- it
for the last eeven days, 182, as
compared with 215 the previous week.

BeJden

&

FANCY

Hirdwar e,

Sporting; Goods, Ranges, Cook and Heating Btovea, Grates,

Wilsou,
GROCERS

Luinhsr Lath, Shingles,

OP LAS VEOA8.
Bridge Street, next door to Postoffloe
Ad goods deliyored freo in the city.
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FRANK

ROBINSON

by hand or trap for f2T0 or more. lie
will use a 44 calibre v incbester rille.
Ilia opponent any kind of shotgun,
not more than one and one-haDEALER IN
A practical outter with thirteen years experience, repreeentinar
of shot any size 50 or 100 ball ',
InUnd in tht PostofBo in Lu Vkm ounce
or ueorgo u. Webber and John 11.
m 8ooii d Clmaalfftttar.
Carlisle, of Kingston, will shoot
GENERAL MERCHANDISE, WOOL AKQ PRODUCF
l
againtt any two members of the El- 1SESS2S22SS3
Faso bun club or any two parties in
ra .uro urn.
IN
USE.
25 YEARS
New Mexico at 100 glass bal s, thrown
The Greatest Medical Trinmpa of th Ajat
rCBLURKD DAIL1 EXCEPT MONDAY. from a rotary trap for $250 or more
Sola Proprietor of tha Celebrated Brands La Rosa Blanca Flow PALACE
O
SYMPTOMS Of A
Distance twenty-on- e
vards rise.
ri&MI OF StUHCHIlTION IN ADVANCE.
and La Rosa Blanca Smoking Tobacco
T KAtly TO0TAOB
A Mexican gentleman
mil
lio came
LeMofappctite, UuwpIs cosiIt, Pain la luurpaaaad faallltlea lor procurlnf heavy maehinery and all article of Merchandise n
10 0 here from western
Dafly.bT Ball, one year,
Sonora yesterday
la head, with a dull aenaatioa In tha
Dally, by mall, a' month.
t1 00to morning, reports that
usually Kept in stock.
rte fnln under tha hoalder
back
and
ueronimo
' ASTOXISlirXO TRICES. SUITS FROM
Dallr.br mall, thrao month,
blade Ful inca after eating, with a día
86 his oana oi
states scou's
Dalí, br carrlar. par waek
body ar miad
Inclination
exertion
ta
af
for
Agent
and
Mohawk
Chieftain Sc!kY Rakes and Crav? ford
are doing mischief near Babispe. He
Irritability of temper. Low pirita, with,
TWENTY DOLLARS U WARDS. SATISFACTION GIIAUANTKEI)
AOrvrtUlof nix inaua anowa on appiica- - says that the general opinion of the
Mowers , Threshing Machines. Hay Presses. Mining Machir
a feeling of bavins' neglected some dutr
loo.
fluttering
DIzeIdcm,
tho
at
Wearlneaai
CI If anbscrilx-r- t
ara requenrd to Inform the people or that town is that the Indian
Engine.
Corn
Wind
Leffel's
Shellera.
erwEneinea.
Heart Dota before tho erca. Headache
Can b round evor. morniDR at Piala H "tel. Aftornoon, on East Bide.
of tbe soouts who have joined Gerónimo are
0toe promptly o caae of
over the right eye, KeetleeHiieaa with
taper, oi laok ol attention on the part of Ine
the same ones who stole much stock Atfal dreams, IXlghly colored Urine, and Twenty years' axperleaM Id New Mexico entitles ma to claim a thorough knowledge nf tbff
eamara.
wants of the aeopla.
during the winter from the people of
FTotel,
CONSTIPATION.
TTTT'b) riLLS are especian- adapted
Babiepe, and were ordered by their
cases,
one
such
dos effects such a
SATUKDAY, APRIL 17.
lieutenant commanding to return the to
LAS VEGAS,
change of feeling us to astonish the sufferer.
NEW MEXICO.
They Increase the A ppettte,snd cause the
same, but disobeyed such order, ar d body
V Take ou Fleanthui th system Is
say
or
punishment
that tear
nourished, and by their Tonic Action on
8 TILL another $5,000,000 of annual they
liesUve Oreana, Resillar Stools are
them to join (.Jerónimo. El the
profjiifftl. I'Moe a5c. 4 Murray Wt.,W.T
expenditure will bo added to the causedTimes.
WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL DEALER IX
Paso
outgo if the bill pensioning Mexican
DYE.
HAIR
board
Tho
of
comniisiioners
county
war survivor and their widow, which have ordered an
Iron Pipe, Fitting, Pumps vid Trimrnin?. Plumbing! Stflam and
ííbáx Hair or Whiskehs changed to a
election to be held
Gloss r Black by a aingle application ot
has passed the house becomes a law,
in Lincoln county on the 24th day of this
Lite. It Imparts a natural color, acta
May, 1ÍC, by the owners of taxable
lnstuntaneou!;. Hoi. I by Druggists, or
,D th
V AsnrxoTOSiAKS
tent by exprés on receipt of tl.
are ahoutmgtor property, in order to determine
Wt8r- - lM C
J Pu"
Azent for HAXTCN'.í d TEAM HEATER CO.
PP1 JcfJeTsuiar llZrSitSXT
Murray St.. New York.
Office.
44
$100,000
whether
of
worth
bonds
appropriation."
an
and
flag
the old
be given to the El Pa-They want to celebrate the discovery shall
First
Short Order Parlor-O- pen
Day and Night, Sixth Street, Cpposiia San fviitjuel National Bank, Las Vegas
&
Chicago
St.
Louis railway
of America, the founding of this great company
the purpose of
and glorious country, etc., and they aerating them to build a railroad
STA.1TXIAEU BE,A.1srr)3 OP CIOAE8.
want congress to appropriate the from El Taso through Dona Ana
the KPEMALIST.
:kr
west
to
counties,
Lincoln
and
the
so
money to enable them to do in
CBSTBR 8TREKT, ONK DOOB RA8T OF SPORXKDFR'S 8UOB STORK.
line of the state of Texas.
If voted,
style- & CO,
the bonds are to be of the denomina DR. WAGNER
tion of $500 each, bearing six percent
'"WA.T3 ES WOBKS)
All the New York aldermen of '84, interest per annum payable hall Wo offer no aoolosrv for ilevotlnir po munh
lime and attention to thlB
the year the Broadway street railroad yearly. The principal is to become clnss
ot illumine, lipllevms Ihiit mi oindl-tiori iii iiiii mm w H.I.HI mm n. r rn unii i . ihh r ivi nnriTain nTrnn tif ma
at the expirat ion of thirty and
of binn:iuh)' Is too wri'tt'liud t meril
franchise was voted, have been ar- (itio
' Rio
Gallinast" taken seven miies above the city and conducted by
thirty-fiv- e
iuo ympfttny hU'i be-- t scrvcea ol me pro
Chiyears.
The
El
Paso,
rested except one. The district at- cago & St. Louis railway company, ftatiMi to whlfh wo ln.'lon, as timnj
Gravity
System. For rates, etc . apply tD
are Innocent
suítcTert.
nml
thi
torney must luiré some pretty strong in consideration of these bonus. pbyaieian who Oovotea lilms If to ihst
M
rellcviny
I T
8. W. LEE, Superintendent.
V
aa
fa(
tbe afflictcil and wing ihrai frf.in wiirse than
evidence on hand. lie sent two off- agrees to give the county $100,000 in ni'Rin,
r I
Nau4V
is no less n phii inihnipiHt and Hbene
:
OFFICE Comer Brieve and Twelfth Streots.
icers down to Florida after one of the stock of the company at par value, faoior lo hi mee tbai ibo nuivfon or ithisl
who by close application oxnolatn n
and farther agrees to complete the clan
B. K. Cor. Plaaa.
j;
NEW MEXICO
LAS VtGAS,
ex aldermen.
V
urnl'f.s-io.
other
branch
his
And.
fortti
ol
road within three years from the date nateiy tor 'inutility, tue ilny Isiiawn n vi bi'n
of their charter, or furfett all right to tbe liilKri pbiLrtiiibr..ov tbe.t
tbi
rate war ha the bonds, it the road is built, t tie victims ri' tolly or crime, likeGimiiumd
The
tbe lepers un- tno .icwisa iw,io "ie unenreu lur. br..
Lad a depressing effect on the usual increasei value of our taxable prop- nor
panned avay.
winter southern travel. The influx erty will pay the bonds and have a
YOUNQ I.1EN
Ga-l-Li
of fortune seekers into California this big margin lelt. interpreter.
r
Who nisy bo
from tbe effiet o1
season has been something uupara-lelleyouthf'il folllfs nr lndifcrctlona willdowell
toRvaU
of this, the greatest boon
I
A great many who exhausted
M. S. HART, SUPERINTENDENT.
ever laid at tbe altsr of soSeriuir b'jmnnitv.
Dr.
Waaner
(tuarautce
will
to iorfi-lrnJ for
their means in reaching the Facific
;
every caso nf sentinnl weakness cr private
LAS VEGAS,
M
coast expecting to find plenty of emuisenseni Riiy kiiio ano cnaraccer wnicn r
undertakes to nml laUa to euro.
will
wage
nt
soon be
ployment
high
J
MtDDLE-AGIMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
MEN
tiding tbe brake beams on their way
Thoro flro many at the aire of no to flu whf
ftre troubled wi(h Uo freqiiHr.t evacuations ot
home again.
tho hliuliior, nttcri ncconipftiitcd by a sliKhi
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aua a weasen
introf ihe synteru 'n mtnnr tho pntlent can
:itn rho urlnan
ntt account for. On
deposits a ropy
wüi oíU;n bo foun1"
ami eoincttms small particles of HUmnnn
lll appear, or tho cohir will ho of a thin.
iiillkiBh hio,
hanging to a fiHrk mí
'orpid appOrirPiice. Ttn ro aru many mn wb
dio of il.iP d'.tliculty, iirnoruut of tbecHu.
which is tho o Jind
of Beuifnal weak
noss. Dr. W. v
ennrantef a perfect cure -nil oftC'S, nni a heaithy restoration oí th
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The name of

Col. William Breeden
is mentioned favorably for congressional delega'e. If elected he would
bee. m noted an the brainest delegate
ever ent to Washington. Albuquer-

que Journal.
But the trouble is tho colonel says
the cost of c mduct'iig a campaign for
d legate in this territory approximit s
$6,000, and he hasn't that amount
Years ago. the colonel put
away the crown, altln-uvla number
ef influential friends offered to furnish
all the financial sinews of war. Col
Breeden, therefore, would seem to be
out of the list of available..

(rwnlto-urlnn-

t)nailtHll(in

ha-idy- .

i

TCHHITOHIAL NEWS.
The Demi ng Headlight is loríale
Adolph Peligtnan has been con
nr mea as postmaster al Santa i e.
Copeand fe McKenneyhave refused
an oiler or J'JU.uoo for a two tilths in
terest in their Hell canon mines.
W. P. Gibson fell fifty feet into a
well Wednesday night.
Fished out
with a broken leg and other severe
injuries.
O. L. Brooks has sold 500 of hid
graded goats to a Lai Vegas man.
for a figure that pays the seller well
mm iuiii ma uuyer. iiueuain.
Owners of tbe Cash Entry mine at
cernios have scoured the railroad
claim of four acres adjoining which
has been In litigation lor some time.
The water at Mountain station, between Socorro and White Oaks, which
tas heretofore been sold to travelers
at a high price has been made free to
all by an order of the court.
.
jvi. nr.
diaiui near oucorro runs a
chicken ranch stocked with 400 hens.
The revenue is sufficient to pay for all
the groceries used in his mining

MOST PERFECT MADE
TreparM with special regard to health.
ho Ammonia, Limo or Alum.
PRICE BAKIN0 POWDER CO.,
CHICACO- fT. LOUIS.

oiprftUef.
fn-e-

.

ind aitvic" 5.
Hro tho Doctor's aMiti(intl sdvorrfsninent
fn the Denver Daily News ami inbuno-lt- o
oubilcan
AH communtctit'oti3.shoul 1 bo addres&od

ADIN H. WHITMORE. AGENT
NEW MEXICO

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Notary Public.

,

ftcaon Ilridrfe street, two .duura won oi

LAS VEGAS,

Fcstortlco.

NSW MBXIOO

LAS VEGAS,

BOSTWIXK,
J, T. ATTORNEY
AT LAW.
GI YEN'S BLOCK,

-

LAS VEGAS.

J

BRIDGE

ÍOIO Main St. Kansas Ity, Mo.

STKEtT.
N. M.

D. W. VEEDER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Office In Klbiberg Block,

M

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
OFFICRi National street, opposite
Bouse, Las Vcgaa, lew Mexico.
1. D.

T

&c

O'Bbyaj,

PIEECE.
W. L.

Offl co-

in Bona nulldluff.

Court

Piemc,

Over San Miguel Bank.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Special attention given to all matters per
talnins to roal cauto.
LA 8 VEGAS.
NEW MEXICO

f.'BIIllJ.

yM.

C. WRIflLEY,

There has been another rich strike
made on the Templar mine in KingATTORNEY AT LAW
ston. It is said the owners expect to SPR1NGEH,
M
take enough silver out of this mine to
emmet r,
pay the government debt. Advocate
The cowmen of Socorro and Sierra ATTORNEY AND SOLICITOR.
counties will meet at Socorro on the
Oihce,
22nd inst , and will perhaps, with the
STEUN'S BLOCK, BBIUCB STKEET,
addition of Lincoln county, organize La Vkuah
New Mexico.
a new district. A large number are
W. A. Vlnoeut,
expected to be in attendance, Chief- Win. brccilen,
BREEDEN & VINCENT.
tain.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
The cost of anthracite coal at Cer
Practice In all tle oouris In the Territory.
riUos is $5 per ton, while bituminous Wm.
M.sloan mumuiuror tlio colltcllou deis mined at $3 per ton. The freight partment
r'lrst National Hunk Mock,
from Cerrillo to Santa Fo is $2 per
NEW MHA1UO.
ton, making the actual cost at the LAS VKUAS
depot in Santa Fe $7 per ton for anB. Dl'DLEY, M. I).
thracite and $5 per ton for bitumiOffice! Sixth St. near liourlai Ar.
nous coal,
Keililcnoo: Main Btroet, between Bovrntb and
Canigro, a homo product which is Eight. i.
likely to supersede white oak bark for
H. SKIFWITII, M. I.
tanning purposes, is becoming an important export product. The A., T.
OFFICE IH RIIILBEKO BLOCK.
Ofllo hour
from 11 lo S p. in.
AS. F. has recognized this fact by
placing the vegctablo upon its froight LAB VEGAS,
NBW MEXICO.
list from all points in the territory to
O. WOOD,
O
Boston.
'ARCHITECT AMD ENGINEER.
Ed Brown, the colored man who
and upeclflcatloui made tor all kmda
te 1 Charley Thompson last Satur- ofPlans
conatructlon. Alto aurvcra niapa and
day and attempted to kill him with a plata.
rock, was yesterday sent to the count v LAS VEOAB. Htlth Street) N8 MEXICO
jatl to await trial at the next term of
'b. f. h WILSOX,
tas uuinci cuuiv, on a cuarge CI
DENTIST- wi h intent to kill. Alliuntii r.
que Journal.
(ilmi'i Block, wt nf
Office aud raildene
I'oatoihco.
ZKB
Peter De Maere, of Lake Va'l y, LAS VE3AS,
NEW Mh.iou.
died suddenly last Saturday afternoon of pneumonia.
Deceased was
employed in the Sierra Grande mines Dr. r. E. 0LEY.
and was a native vi Germ tny, and Resident Dentist, Oculist an
aged about forty-fiv- e
ycas.
Aurist.
It m not generally known, but such LAS VEGAS, - - - N. M
Is the case, that sheep are often fl yed
alive in this territory for mutton.
THI StTPBXHS OOIIBT OF N(W MtXICIO
ELiaua V Lnvn. Color Justice
The object is to save the blood. A
Fx. New Mexico. Jan. i.
man guilty of such a baibarous prac- Tha Bahta
of th la In Dr. ulpev. of W amaw.
bearer
tice should be whipped out of the
Indiana. I have known him for the past fifof atrlct integrity,
with cactus stalks. Socorro teen f rara Hela
honorable In builneu, of fine tocial and
Chieftain.
qualities, worthjr th onnfldence of ai j
Fa waa rerdeil aa ore of the
, Regarding the closing of all busi-net- a oonimunltjr.
moat acoompliahed dentista in Northern
bouses on Sunday there is a vast
He baa (Iren apecial tludy and enl
good opportunltiea aa an oocullat and
difference of opinion among our citi- - Joftd
Itakeareat pleunre In recommend
um..minv fnvnrintr it arwl sitli !.!. aurlat.
lng hlin aa in all rewpecu reliable.
Bespf'ctfiilly,
terly opposing the movo. The printLIHHi V Lovo,
cipal ones upon whom it works a
Chief Juttle of N. M.
hardship are miners and others, who
cannot afford to lote a week day on TAHL APABKIB,
which to do their trading. Socorro
General Wcatern Agents for
Chieftain.- TANDAKO BEWIKO MACHINE AMD NEW
CAL1URAPH TYPE WhlTfiB.
George H. Webber, of Kingston,
Agenta wanted. Bend lor Circulan. Sup
gffers to i boot at glaas ball t thrown pile
kepi. 467 tawreno street, Dearer.
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u

it

There are many Iroiibled with too frequent
evacuation.- oi' th.i jííJl-i-. oiten
,
tea uy a sniritt smartinK or burniua at
and weukenin. of the yste'll in a if an
ner tbe patient can not account for. On pu n
Inlnir the urinary deposita a ropy Bid l men I
will ot ton ue louna.ann a imellini's s nail paineles of albumen will annear, or Iho color be
of a tbln, niiiklsh hue, again chmiKlnir to a
dark or toroid aonearanca.
Tdeiearomanv
men wbo dio of tbls dliliuulty, iirnornnt oi' the
cause. Tbe ooctor win KuarantL'e a pyileci
enre in an eucn caes, ana a neanny restora1
tlon of tbe ffeui'O'urlnsry oraaus.
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MI3MTIB,

THE Sl'KCiALTlST.
ST. 8AS FRANCISCO.
Treats all Cbronlo and Trlvate Diseases with
WouUci'liil huertas
No,

11, KEAKNY

CARRIAGE AND WAGON
PAIRING NEATLY DONE.

lAKir
JIAMIIUIIU.
PliOSTATOHIlOK.
nd nil tho evil elTects
of youthful follies
and ejEefises, and it
DRINKING

Vayns, DnFtgt Go. , Illinoli,
HAS IMPORTED FROM FRANCS
r.reh.roa Horses Talnrd at $3,600,000,
which Includes about

EVER IMPORTED TO AMERICA.
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Imponeá Stallions,
Old enough (ot
Barrica.

at COLTS.

younger.
Beeotnltini thsaria- accepted
br all
elnl.
im m oraasn uiat.

tinwever w.U brad animals
may b. urn to bs, If thai' twdiarees ara not ncordl.
tbey should bo valuwl only as radM, I will sell all
Imported stock at rada prfwa wb.ii I cannot furnish
rlírt by th.orllntl
with th. animal sold, peJlareo
and record In tha
rnnch eerliecate of lu number IpO-Palllua-trntPmheren Stud Book of Franc.
sent freo. Wayne, HU., Is SS
OatalOBUS ou
:hlcio KorthweUarn Ity.
BUIm wan of Chicago,

Brcwstsr. latent Bein Holder.

Your lines ar where yon pot them not
un.ler bones' feet. On agent sold Vi dot. in
ft davs, ono dealer sold a dos. In 16 days.
Sain pies worth $i.0 rum. Writ tor term

Ind-an-

s

E. E. BBEWSTKn,

Holly, Mich.

i iiuntrai a uutaiOR in
anMtereriinnTon. now road r,
repnwenta oer!() Nw,Origl
o iy i wot uraot i.tornrr
TiPiflf. T.hlA. rh-ii- r.
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tetter Pre wet, Cabinets
Ladies' Fancy Deski,,
Flnmt Mood and Lowmt
PriowOnarantoetl, Catatoc
re, fgiUmiw. wwtfti

LAS VEOAS,

STE

NEW MEXICC

First Class in all its Appoivtments.

BUTTLING ASSOCIATION

Our beer la Drewed from the choicest malt and hots and
warranted to give entire satisfaction. Our

BOTTLED BEEF
Is seuc

id to none in the- market.
-

ROTHGEB, PROPRIETOR.

LAS VEGAS.

1IG

.ENGINES .MIL1

--

-

-

.

NEW MEXICO

MACHINERY

ID!

b!
Architectural Work, Machinery and Bollera. Iron and Brasa
Castings Made on Short Notice.
i
NEW MEXICO
LAS VEGAS.
JACOU GROSS,

GROCERS,

ST; NICHOLAS HOTEL,

G. A.

Manufacture

:::::::

HARE Y W. KELsj

A. M. B1JICKWELL,

S

is.

Douglas Ave., Near Browne & Manzanares'

f

First class rias at reasonable prices. Large cdrral atUclied. Telephone Nov
Horses, mules, wagon and harness for sale. Calls for hacks answered prompt)'
J S.DUNCAN, Prop'r,,
day or night.

'

.

BLÁCKWELL

GROSS ,

&

TV.

CO

Wholesale Dealers In

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

HUNTER & CO.

Buy and sell Horses, Mules, Ponies . Buggies, Wasronf t
Harness. Baddies, Etc.
Dealers in

WOOL HIDES AND PELTS

CERRILLOS HARD AND SOFT COAL
EAST AND WEST LAS VEOAS.

FIRST NATIONAL BANE
VEGAS.

OF

(Baooaaaorto Barnoldi Brof.)

AUTHORI2XU CAPITAL

capital paid nr

-

-

-

-

-

1500.000

loaooG
40,000

"
"
8UBPIiU8 AND PBOFJT8
Transacts a General Banking Business.

OFFIOER8:

EATHOLDS, Fiwslaant.
8. KATNOLP8, Caahtor.

G, J.bnncfct- -

n

'

'

NEW MEXICO.

OFFIOKR&

HijOuESA.

XJNDER NEW MANAGEMENT,

The only Brick Hotel in Las Vegas- First class in all its
Elegant Furniture.
appointments. Clean airy roomsA No. 1 Table, and everything possible done for the comfort
of Guests. Headquarters for stockmen and Commercial men.
Rates $2.50 ana $3 00 per day. Special Bates to Parties remaining a week or more.
-

-

ULAn

B.BATNOLD8,

HOTEL.

loa Presidan!.

v.uau
jirriuun uisuun
Topeka
&
Santa Fe Railroad.
Atchison
the
of
HTDeDosltorr
, II A K I.

i.

--

NEW MEXICO

LAS VEGAS

J.
J.

M

Livery, Feed and Sale Stabled

Ranch Outfitting a Specialty.

rtew wp,

J

WHOLESALE

jf- -

J. C. AD LOW, Proprietor.

EAfiS

Two yaara old and

bua-Ine-

a ail-

LAS VEGAS IRONWORKS

tor-rito-

lili

tfusaai"

NEW MEXICO

LA8 VEGAS,

eoo
I

DEALERS ANO

MENDENHALL,

Wbnte parity of blood 1b established by redlffrei r
cordrd la the Percheron Stud Book of Franoe.
Uieool Stud Book err published la that country,
E TOOK ON

WOOL

A
N
D
jnrJ

4

70 FEB CENT. OF ALL II0KSES

,rTs

MYER FRIEDMAN & BRO.

Oorner of Sixth Street and Doudas Avenue.

RE-

INIOXl

MUUOIIS,
DR. M1NTIK, who is
a j ctni lur physician,
iirailniite of the
of l'ennsvl- $i,ii0 fur n ease of
vuuiii, will tttfreo to
this kind the VITAL RESTOItATIVK (under
his spuclal advice and trentment) will not cilio,
li0 a bottle, Ar four timos the quantity 15,
sent to any aiidress on receipt of price, or C.
O. I), in urivate name. If desired, by nil.
M1NTIE. 11 KK iRNVST. S. K. , CAL. Send
for list of qnestlons and pamphlet.
SAMPLE DOTTI.E FREE
tVlll he sent to any Jone epulylnir by letter.
stating symptoms, sex and nice. Strict so-orocy tu regard to all business transactions.
CATINU

NEW MEXICO

NO, 9 BRIDGE STREET.

ceriain cure for

'SPrf'rdHSiw:-'-

Cara run rocularlv from Old to Ivew Towr overy tbirteon lainutes, end from
u p. rn.
Twonty-üv- e
tickets can bo procured tor $1 at the Company's office. Twelfth

o'clock a. m. to

MRS. M. A. H0R1TBURGER, Proprietress.

Practical Horseshoers.

THE GREAT ENGLISH KEMEDYI

t

BROTHERS

ROGERS

MEN.

MIDDLE-AiíH-

N.

VEGAS.
IOtlS SUI.ZBACHEH,

LA

0'i3H.-2-A.XS-

Treats all Nervous and Chronic Diseases.
YOUNQ MEM
suffering: with Wenkncee. Nervou Delillitv.
Loss of Memory, leiomlíiu;y, Aversion to
society, juone-- ' Troubles, oi any diseases ol
the Gemto-Ur.na- ry
uigaus, can hoi-- Ui.cl a
sate anu speedy o uro.

7

L4SVEGA?.

INSURANCE

Address lloi S7S3, Den
ver,
r'ut ibis out and ake ulona.

S3t Lnrlmor Btroet.

STREET RAILROAD CO.

street .

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT

DR. WAG N Ell & CO.

II. it V. O. KOOULER,

J.

IMPORTED

FINE OLD WHISKIES. BRANDIES, CHAMPAGNES, BOTH
AND DOMESTIC, CONS I AN ILY ON UAND.

Bridge Streetppposbe the Gazette Office Las Vegas

cjaminutii

Thoro'.iprh

FINE WINKS, LIQUORS, CltiARS,

LAS VEGAS,

NEW MEXICO

W. H. W'YMAN

Ladies Visiting
streets

of San Francisco, at the theatre and

many fashionable

opera,

and at

tin

the

4'r

resorts throughout the interior, the most

l

--

1
it

Chicas
Whkat

Pork Firmer;

v- -

i

existence.

This is the more remarkable from the

the climate

of

cash,

"iüí m

P
A

cadi and May, $9

10.

ti

Nothinr is better understood

by ladies

than the

ict that tin delicate skin requires protection from the

itudes of atmosplterie changes ; and

ttterjif first

Kanaaa

importance to be able to discriminate

i! Sí,--

b'

f

it

a

injurious

between

and dangerous to health.

For Fine Wines, Liquors
and Cigars.

The various

"Jh'ws" "Cremet," "Blooms" and face powders in common
tw throughput the South and West, are in California
generally

discarded;

without a bottle

of

bh
the

no

A.T

toilet is considered complete

TIIH USD tiTGIIT,

SIXTH STIXHTTlT.

LAS VEGAS DAILY &AZE

"CAMELLINE?

H

ing chemhts of San Francisco, and certified as harmless
the highest medical and scientific authority,

as a preservative

and beautifier of the

principa?
CAMEt

NE

THE LEADING PAPER OF

It is
at all

complexion.

nozo be ebtained

TÍ1E ONLY PAPER IN THE TERRITORY

PRINTING AIjL THE NEWS AND THE ÜOMPLRTB

Press Dim

By Mail, Postpaid

,

The United States Government
Places Dr. Price's at tlie head of the entire list.

n.

O. L. GREGORY, Proprietor.

Center Street,

at the head of the entire

report to the Commissioner or Inland Revende DEPARTUENT,Ottawa(seat

list.
of

The most Powerful Healing

govern-men- u,

It is the purest

and strongest. Free from Ammonia,
free from Lime, free from Alum, and is recommended for
general family use by the Heads of the Great Universities and Puhlio Food Analysts.
Persons doubting the truthfulness of this can wrilo nny ot tlio ChemtsU named.
Prof. R. OGDEN POREMUS, M. D., t. L. P., Bellevue Medical College, Now York.
Prof. H. C. WHITE. State Chemist, University Georgia, Athens, Ga.
Prof. R. C. KEUZIE. Late President Slate Board o Ilealth, Lausing, Mich.
Prof, H. M. SCHEFFEK, Analytical Chemist, St. Louis, Mo.
Prof. CHARLES E. DWWHT; Analytical Chemist, Wheeling, W. Ya.
Prof. JAMES F. BABCOCK, State Assayer, Boston, Mass.
Dr. ELIAS H. BAKTLEY, B. S., Chemist to the. Dep't of ITcaUh, Brooklyn, ,. Y.
Prof. CURTIS C. HOWARD, M. Sc., Slarline Medical College, Columbus, Ohio.
Prof. M. DELFONTA I E, Analytical Chemist, Chicago, III.
Prof. R. S. G. PATON, Late Chemist Health Department, Chicago, III.
Prof. JOHN M. ORDWAY, Mass. Institute of Technology, Boston.
Prof. R. A. WITTHAUS, A. M., M. 1)., University of Buifulo, N. Y.
Prof. A. H. SABIN, State Chemist, Burlington, Vt.
Prof. JOHN BOHLANDEli, Jr., A. M., M. A. Prof. Chemistry and Toxicology,
College Medicine and Surgery, Cincinnati, ().
Profs. AUSTEN & WILIlKIt,l,rols.Clicniistry,RutKei-sColIege,NewBmnswlck,N.J- .
ProL GEORGE E. BARKER, Prof. CUuiuistry University of Pennsylvania,

Ointment ever Discovered.
Henry's
Sores.
Henry's
Burn 8.
Henry's
Bruises.
Henry's

Salve cures

Carbolic

Save allays
Carbolic Salve cures

Carbolic

Carbolic Salve heals
Henry's Carbolic Salvo cures
Piles.
Henry's Carbolic Salve heals
Pimples.
Cuts.
Ask for

No

Hcnry's-Ta- ke

Other.

BTBEWAHE OP CX)UNTF.IlFElTS.a
A'. :

-

-

'"

"w

The Line selected

the U.S. Gov's

fty

to carry tlie Fast Wail.

Pliila- -

PETER COLLIER, Chief Cheuiist for the United States Department of

Agri-

culture, Washington, 1). C.
Profs. HEYS & RICK, Profs. Chemistry, Ontario School Pharmacy, Toronto.Canada.
Dr. JAMES ALBKECHT, Chemist at the United States Mint, New Orleans, La.
Prof. EDGAR EVERHAKT, ITof. Chemistry, University of Texas, Austüi, Texas.
Prof. E. W. HILUARD, Prof. Chemistry, University California, Berkeley, Cal.

&"HARfiES8'M'F'C CO.
ELKHART CARRIAGE
Rvflrr Ktiinnr sold br the middleman
has Btóvoraí iloUara added to thollnit
rice. we nava do agents, out ror
fwelreyparfl
have dealt with the con
sumer, weaiiipanTwnerewitavnv1'
lrA of flTftmiiiiuir boforo buy
ttiK. We pay freight both way
Warrant
If notwuiflfactory.
everythingfurtwo years. One

Addrew, W. 11.

ISi

tho fulluwir.g

Illustrated Uatalogua

l'llATT, becretary, Klkbart.

lodl.u.

OF FEDERAL LEGISLATION,

--1855 to 1885

-

cñt'se:

LINCOLN,

.

S. COX,

S-A-MU-

.

300 Elegantly Equipped Pastenger Trains
running ia!ly over this pert.ct system, passing
Into and through the Important CKiot snd
Towns In tha great States ol

Over

ILLINOIS,

Personal and Historical Memories of Events Preceding During and Since the
AMEBICAN CIVIL WAR,
Involving Slavery and Secession, Emancipation and Reconstruction, with
Skteches ofa Prominent Actors During Thesa
Periods, by

HOIST.

iñt.lfiv.til'.cut

COUNCIL BLUFFS,
ATCHISON,
TOPEKA,
LEAVENWCBTH,
ST. PAUL,
SiOUX C'.YY,
MINNEAPOLIS.

UM-DISUNIOM-R- EDM

DECADES

IOWA,

KANSAS,
MISSOURI,
COLORADO.
NEBRASKA,

iim.

.. .

..j .. it.

..nin..i

tf

,,ith,,,BURLÍüGTON
Dally

ROUTE"

Trains via this Line between

x

i-

K.

Choice Selection of Suitings, Coat'
ings and Pantaloonings.

N.

StiwasT, C.

A.F.ob A M,

t

K.of P.

pi

1. K. of P., meet every
rune.oav vvmiina in nsi'v uno , utii
rr.ad BVenno. VwIUuk brethren cordlalLr In
I). T. IIOSklNS, C. U.
vited to attend
P. W. ItAHTOit, K. of K and s.

".ra to Lodiro No.

Or. A. R.
NO. 1 meets In their
'TIIOMA
! hall on Llnooln avenue, every Saturday
It. B. Maktih, P.C.
eveninir.
I). HHiTM, anj t.

A.I., Ol H.
A. L. of H. meets In A. O. U. W hall
wytnatvs Dlork, on tne seconu ana louil
Monday eventnas of each month. Ail vlsltlnar
companions cordially invited to attend cuuooU
u. Li "vintkhs, vumuianucr.
sessions.
tí. A. ÜOTUOEB Secretary.
e

"

B. Of B. R B.
Lod. e No. 77, R. of It. K. B., meets
Glorieta Nr.
and fourth Mondays of eaea

month, at 7:80, In K . of P. ball. All visiting
brothers are Incited.
iiANK Moaais, Master,
V . m .c'AUPati.L, Secretary,
Wu. BiaaaM. Financier.

Notice for Publication.
I

Orrig Rmta Tx, N.U.. 1
February id, lana.
Nottee la hereby ivtu that the following-name- d
settler has filed notice ol his Intention
to ninke tlnal prof In supoort ofhisolam,
and thntxnlil prool wll be mude before the
probate Judge of Kan Miguel county at Iaa
Wm, N. M., mi May ard, 188ft, via: Fabian
lirlia.cf Han Mlftuol county, for the w)4 SKX
seo W, T. 0. N. K IS eaau
and
Ho iioines the fallowing witnesses to prove
bis continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said land, vl,: Juan Jose Nieto,
Ki'lelo Meto, Antonio Nieto and Jose Gregorio
Munis, all of Puerto do Luna, ft . U.
CHA ií LE P. KaHLBY Register.

U
WH.ll ALL

A. C. SCHMIDT,

ALSAli

McQuaid. & LaMarr

KANSAS CITY,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS
6ITIK ON PLANS,
Am Bspaibed,
AI 30 GBNEEAL JODtING,
ESTIVATBI

rcajmrfaa

TJPBOLSTiaiD

All work snstlT done and eattafaotton
slltnisee us.

gnar-antea- d.

Stop USX eraad Avenue, last La Vertj,

F

rLIASUHS HISOHT.

her elegant botols, Street railways, fras
streets, wutor works and other evinences ol
uiotiei ujii os roa,tuto the fastnesses of Ulorieta
mountuiu, und lu full view of the ruins of the
old Pecos ohurcb, built upon tbe foundation
of uu Aztec temple, and tbo traditional birth
placo or Montezuma, tho cllltutv.iroil of the
Astees. It is only half a day's ride by ral
from tho Los Veias hot 6prlnirs to tho old
Bnaniab city of buntii Fe. Bnnta Fe Is the
oldest and inost lnterestiag city In tho United
From Hants Fo tho railroad
State.
runs down the valley or the Rio tlracüo toa
Albuquerque with the Atlantic
at
Junction
and Pacific railroad, and at Doming; with the
Southern Paclllo from tian Francisco, passing
on the way tbe prosperous city of Socorro and
tho wonderful Lalto Valley and Percha mln
linrdlstrloi. Dually reachinir Demlnit. from
miles
which point Silver City is only forty-By- e
distant and may bo reached over tbe 8. 0. D. 4
U. It. It. The recent discoveries of chlorides
n Bear mountains, near Allver Llity, exceed
anything in the Kooky mountains In rlohncss.
Shipments of the ore nave been inado tol'ueb
lo that run ns bltrh as 46 per cent pure silver
For furthurlnlormatiou address
W. F. WH1TB,
Oeneral Passenrcr and Tioket AKui,t,A.T.
S. F. K. II.. Xovoko. Kanlua

323.

m

ART

GAILERY

PHOTO

NEW

CURIOSITY

STORE.

Ins Veins and vicinity. Frame
matte to onicr.
Indian Pottery end Blanket and other
Native Curiosities.
820 Railroad Ave., Opera House Block.
LAS VKUAH,
N. M.
Views of

Harper's! Magazine
Hlvs.saitrn.tocx.!
The

y-second

Wagons and Carriages
HEAVY HARDWAKE,

SILL

IRKS

LEON & CO.,

NERVOUS

OBLiTERATOR,
Morksor however
removes Bmsll
HAIR.

Removes Superfluous Hair In a lew minutes
without palu or unpleasant sensation never
to trow again' cimuio ana narnness. tun
directions sent bv mall. Price SI

GttOKGK
W.SIIAW,
UIMKIUI. Alir.N I,
llSTremont Street. Huston.

Cures Consumption, Cold3. Pneumonia, Influenza, Bronchial, Difficulties,
Bronchitis,
Hoarseness,
Asthma,
Croup, Whooping Cough, and all
Diseases of the Breathing Organs. It
soothes and heals the Membrane of
the Lungs, Inflamed and poisoned by
the disease, and prevents the night
sweats and tha tightness across the
chest which accompany It. CON
SUMPTION Is not an incurable mal
ady. HALL'S BALSAM will oure
you, even though professional aid fails.

City the rallrond bus followed the
' Old Hautii Fa Trail., " Hud now
fend 10 oents postage, and we will
lies ib hikL a oouniry which, aBido ftom tbe A GIFT mall you free a royal, valaable,
its
beauty of
tmuirnl seennry bears on every
samplo box of goods that will put
hand th imiircss of tb cold Spanish civilizavon in the way of maalnf more
tion, Ki iilled centuries sgo upon the still more money at once than anything
else In America,
Huciout and more lutcrcrttiiiK Pueblo aud Ax
sexes
of
lloili
all ages can live at home and
Htniniro contrasts present Ilium,
tec stock
In upare time, or all the time. Capital
work
selves ovcry where with the uow onerufUiiK ol not required. We will stsrt you. Immense
American tifo and encray. In one abort hour
sure for those who start at one. BT1N-U- X
tho traveler poseáis from the city of Las Voya
& CO. Portland
Maine.
with bur liublouttble

mnieof tbo

Harper's Young People.

Leon & Co.'s "Depilatory"

the

S8 ,

Harper's Periodicals,

SUPERFLUOUS

DE.

Homestead No. 1,26

I.amii

noeomher Nnmbor will begin tha SeventVolume of Harper's Magulne.
Miss Wooison's novel, "Kast Angels,'' and
W. I, TUEVIKTOH.
MAI.r.ACI CÜBKLULN
Mr, Howell's Indian Bummer." Holding tha
foremost place in current serial notion will
run through stversl numbers, and will be followed by eorlnl stories from R. 1. Blackmore
and Mrs. U. M. I'ralk, A new editorial department, dlsoussing topics suggested by tha
ASSIÜXEE'S NOTICE.
current literature of America and Kuropcwlil
be contribute i by W. I). Uowells, beginning
hereby given that by their deed with the January Numbor. The great literary
NOTICE Is
for the txneflt of oreiiltors evontof tbe year will be the publication of
i rlnldad Hen. ero, llrollier and Son, T. Homero
a series of papers tsklng the shape of a story,
Kuixenio Konie.-- and an-- depleting eharact rl.tlcfi aturas of Amer& Son, Trinidad Kotnt-ro- ,
Miraplo U1 mero, have conveyed and traes-ferr- o ican society as seen at our leading pleasure
to the uodorsiijrned all tnelr real and resort- a- r iten by CBAni.cs Duplet Warhsb,
i'llden Street uettrrcn Railroad ami Grand por'onnl property, with full authority to col- and Illustrated
by C. 8. Ukiniiaut.
The Mag-asiAvenue.
lect tbelr anets and pay tbelr liabilities with
will give special attontloa to American
proceeds t"ereof. All persons knowing subjects, t csted by tbe best American writer
the
Eatlmatis (riven on alt kinds of wort .
themselves Indebted to ollh rof suld firms or and Illustrated by leading American artista.
Individuals, are notittod to m ,16 settlement
wlih tbe undorelKned, and all creditors of
either aro requeued to present toeir claims to
N. M the undersigned without delay .
(East Side)
LAS VEGAS.
PER YEAR I
H. UituNSwicK. Asslirnee.
tf
14 00
HARPER'S M9AZ1NE
4 00
WEEKLY
HAKPKIt'U
18&U
4 0U
HARPER'S BAZAit
4 00
HAKPKIv'S YO NB PEOPLE
HAKPKR'8 FRANKLIN HUUARB LI10 00
BRARY, on Year VMS Numbers)
Manufacturer of
AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.
Postage fren to all subsorlbors la th United
Tho position of Harper' Young People as State, or Canada.
li'Hilliin weoklv ncrlodlcni
th
for youni
Tho publishers
renders Is well established,
The volume of the Maoraztne begin with ta
snare no pains to provide tho best aud most Numbers for June and December ol each
iliim rations. Tbe year. When nolltno Is speolfted, Itw libe unattractive rend ng and
serial and shirt stories havo Ktrmiit dramatic derstood tihit tbe subscriber withe t begin
Interest, while Ibey aro wholly free from with the current numtier.
agalles for
And dealer In
Bound volumes of Harper'
k but la pornluluos or vulgarly seumtions
the pHpers nn natural history ano scletioe, three years back, In nest oloth b nding.wlll be
travel and the fuels of life, are by writers - sont Ly mall, post paid, on rioelpl of Uper
whose names givo the best assurance of aovolume, viii'u uwo". iui nuuiu., w vum
musiraien papers on each by mall, poet paid.
our.ini and value,
on
hand
mnterlat
Of
athletic Bporic. traines and piintitns give inn
Rvarr kind - Walton
Magazine, Alphabetical,
Index to Harper's
.....(-- I
.....1 . 'l.-- a lll.l ri.,i..h.nidlli,.l
Rorsa ahoeina- and ropiiilmr a apelnlty, liiloimation on theao siilji'l. There is noth
Illl'l
PlinOHO,!,
,.IRWU,, I'M w U1DI IWW)
Ürand Avenue and eevontb b'.roet, Bifst Lat ing cheup about It nut Its pneo.
Inclusive, from June, 160, to June, 1600. oa
Veiras
vol,, avo, nlotb,
An ciiltomoof everything that Is attractive
iietiuttanees tnoum ue mane or rosi-otnc- o
anddosirabie In Juvciillo literature. Boston Muncv
order or Kraft, to avoid ohsnre of los.
Courier.
Address HARPER' BROTHERS, N. Y.
A weekly reilBl or goon iniuirs to tne noys
girls in every family which it visits.
Uronklyn union,
POX
it l wonderful In Itswcalthof nlcturea. In
hrlRtlan Advocate.
formation Hnd Iniorost.
TEUMS: POSTAGE PltEPAID S2.00 per year,
Vol. 7. Commoncos Novembor 3, 188S.
CAN BE KEMOVKD.
Slnirie numbers five Cents each.
lU'iiilttsiieos should bo made by Postnlltce
London, Perfmimrs to IT. M. tho (iieen. havi Monev Drdur or Urn ft to avoid chance of loss.
ía
11AUPUU & hhotiiskb. n. v
i,no
Address
inventen and Dfttont-ePox
Wluen
loin, standing:. The application la simple and
harmless, causes no Inconvenience and oon-talnothinr injurious. Price tVJ.50.

Connecting In Union Depots lor all points In the
EAST, WEST, NORTH, S0UTK.
States and
No matter whort you are going, purchase your tickets

ST. JOSEPH
ATCHISON.
snd
inr oi yraura Tho work is oomDlete in one lovsl octavo LCAVENW0RTH,
laid COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA, 8I0UX CITY, ST. f AUL
Tolnme or over 700 parres, printed (rom new electrotype plates onofsuperfine
fine steel portrait! eminent men bud MINNEAPOLIS.
with thirty-sipaper,
Z.zcy and elegantly illustrated
tn ho nnnnp.il oi the nation, on its bat- ST. JOSEPH
ATCHISON,
i
CITY,
and
KANSAS
..nni)nniinn ntths r ttftto governments, lbs woric IS QUINCY, HANNIBAL and CHICAGO, Without Change.
press
the
issued
irom
being
now
Books
substantially and handsomely bound.
-j
.:i' j . .kcmhr. nn rflonint of Dnofl: Fine Enelisb T. J. POTTER,
vie? PM.T a OWL hh, O. , a. 4. , Chicago
LOWELL, aim. mm. Art, 0. , a. a O. , tmtuDs.
loth, red edira. ts.OO: SheeD hbrarv style, marble edge, $8.00; Seal Kussia, gut PERCEVAL
F. BARNARD, Mirt Hw., K. 0. , St.
4 0. a. ue
dge,3.0a Address subscriptions and remit to
H. A ST J., ST. JOHPM
r.
é a fc
GEORKE D. ALLEN, Las Vegas, N.M.,
K 0. DAWES, atm. rut. wt,
ST. Mm
K,
ST.
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Who has sample copies of the book tor examination.
i
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The BÜVKRS' GUIDE Is
Issued March and Hpt.,
page.
cacti year,
8J x 11 lncbca,wlUi over
3,BOO UlnstraUona at
whole Picture Gallery.
GIVES Wholesale Prices
dtnel to eetMHmrr on all stood Cos
personal or family nie. Tell how t)
order, and gWes exact cost of everr
thing yon use, eat, drink, wear, or
have fun with. These INVALUABLE
BOOKS contain Information (leaned
from the market of the world. We
will mall a copy FREE to any
dreas upon receipt of 10 ete. to defray
pense of malltntr. Let ns hear from
Respectfully,
yon.
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

,n

PEORÍA,
KAW3AP CiTY,
ST. LOUIS,
OPiAHa,
CLNVER,
QUINCY,
ST. JOSEPH,
BURLINUTON, HAKNIBAL.
DES MO! ES,
KEOKUK,
ROCK ISLAND,

THREE

Uuarlorniastcr.

SY3TSM,
With Elegant Throirti Tmlns contalniiin Püüira
Palace S!3!!)lii'j. Bitiinj an jClnlr Cars, bctseen

Sprinfr Wntfnn at85A Iflsamn
hers sell at SMS. TuuUuitftles
for
at 110. tine as usually sold
12.1. Our Harntwi are al I No. 1

free.

t

89T de S2B Wabash ATeaue, Chicago, Hi,

5,000 M!I.n

t

MM

N. M.

QUA1ITKHMA8TK".
. M., April 1, 1883,

Chief

Cutter,

and

West Bridgn Street.
LAS VEGAS,

SEALED TROPOSALS, In trlpllcato iubjeot
to usual conditions will be revived at this
(illlco and at tbe olllces of the Post Oiiarlerman- iors at mo posts nnoieu neinw until 13 o cloeK,
noon, Sniurilay.Mny 1. IM',. at "lileh time ana
Klaces they will ttenpenrd in ih" piie cb it
bl I'mrs for furnlslilnir Knit iliillvury durlnar
the flaunl yenr epilinir June SO, I'HT, ot fuel and
lorane at rnrta Bayiinl, (ciclen. Stanton,
Uti'on nd Wlnvato. New Mexico: fort Blia
TeX' i: Fort Lewis. Colorailo. nuil Santa Fo
New Mexico; for harcnai at Forta Ilayard nd
Pumon, New Mexico: unl for ttrnwalFoit
Union
k
iroiosals and full Information, will
be fnrrnlslieit on appllcutlon to thin office, or
to the ynnrlrrniH'li-i'at the poeta named.
The Oovornnicnt reserves the r llht lo relect
any or alibis l'erlcrencoitlven
to I articles
or aomestio production anil mnnufactu e,
oondltiona of vrlce and quality elnir eqtinl,
and aurh tirefirt.noe ffivnti to rtlnlpH of Amur.
lean products and manufacturo proilnwd on
ine rnciun cossi to tne oxtenc oí toe oonsump-tlorequired by the puhllo service there.
E. Tl. ATWOdI),
Aaeiatsnt Qiiartoroiaattr, V B A.,

'

Tailor

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

LAS VEGAS.

Ol'FICI Or C'HIKir
huilla Fe,

CARBOLIC SALV

1S83.)

Blngle, 910 to
Leather.
o. 1 Farm llameiu, S23.S0.

B. C.

v

KiinsiiJ

HEALTH AND

Kast Las Vestís.

FRANK LE DUC
A

Proposals for Fuel, Forage and Straw.
Headquarters Dirtkictof New Mkxico, )

HENRY'S

Suppkment No. 6, page 33, Washington, D.Ct

The Canadian Government

Onk

Wuoaiid, Keoorder

A. M. Holds
No. i, A F
oooimun cations tbe third rhursnay evening of every month. Visiting b.etliren are
W,M.
fraternally invited. L.
a. u iiiootss, eecretary.

territory, i'lum Itatou to Lks Voiras tbe route
lien alnuit tho hose of tbo mountains. Unlhe
right are tbe snowy peaks in lull vtuw wulli
on the OHMt lie 'he itrHHsy plains, tho

ARLOR BARBER SHOP,

One Year.'$ 10 00.

BRIDGE STREET,

OFFICE

MOST PERFECT MADE

rrot

No. I. Select Ktilghts, A.
iiimki. iMninil atlii fliiurlb luna.
Ui. Visiting com- -

rharman Lodve

í3.

knowing themselves to bo lndnbted to snld
rm or muiviuuais Hre nonuou lumiiKe Brillenieut with the uudrHlirticd: and nil t'reditors
of either uro requested to present their claims
to tue anaerstfrnea witnoui neniy.
Las Vesat N. u. Januurrru lsu.

'

PUBLISHED DAILY EXCEPT MONDAYS.

Canada, April 3rd,

.

--

OltKAT OA'ITLS BANUlt or TIIH BOOTH WCHT,
nway hundreds of miles lmt
0TICRIS nURKBY 6TVKN THAI RY Which stroieh
for the Uonotlt tho Indian Ttirritury. '1'ho train reaches Lai
their cleeü of
dinner.
egos
time
in
fur
of creditors, M liroeru A Co. Murrtrito Ro
LAS VIOAS.
mero una li. Jesua Marquen hftVO convnyou and
cnterpriHluK
pomilntlon of nearly
an
with
uniWalfjiifHi
trausferrtnl to the
all itiolr real
is one of tbe priucl
and porbonal property, wlttt full authority to lu.otin, cbtelly
ana drv innir nun i paléalos of the territory. Here aro looatud
oouoot tnotr asa-'the Las
ties with the proceed thereof. All persons tHOBO wonderful boullnic fountains, way
from
Votrns hot sprlnirs. Nearly all the

tactical

Places Dr. Price's

C.

7

AssociatBQ

(Bee

Montuna..

L

TRICE, FIFTY CENTS PER BOTTLE,

National Board of Health Bulletin

C. P.

A O.U.W.

day in each month, at p.
rauca curuiauy luvibcu

lir I.lve Slork.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

FOR SALE BYE. C. MU RPHEY & CO

(See

Ualvik Fubl,

Serine.

first and third Tuedav ta each
at S d. m. Vlsltlnar brothers cor
dially luviud to attend
j. m. ALBHiunr, at. rr,
W. 1 . Fnwua, Pemirdrr.

Meets the

Cur. April 10. '
',
JP-iiThe Live Sioek Indicator reports:
eeipts.
shipments.
R
2.459:
Cattlb
Mannfiicttip r iind ttva'or In
800, Market
botive, 8(ál0o lower.
(Jlioice to fancy, fS.lOQS.iO; fair to TIN. COPPER SHEET
WARE
good $4.0505 00; common to medium,
$4.O0$4.50; stocknrs and feeders, $3.80
Koofinj;,
Camp
lin
WU; cows,
2
stovei ami uimers outfits.
HOOS
RHceipts, B.780; 8hipnint9,
1,209. Market weak 510o lower, (rood WEST
LAS VEGAS,
N. M
cuoice. ta óurí4 io: common to
medium, f3 50f3.85; skips and pigs,
Atchison, Toitka & Kauta Fe U K
SnEKP Receipts.
1,841; shipments,
PanHfis thrccjk tho territory from nortbeas
305. Market steady. Good to choice to BouirtweBt.
fly cuiieuitln( fue limp tut
(3.00f5.00; common to medium,
rtm'lcrwUl neo that al u o.ut called La J unto.
ui cuiorain, iu Mivr niniHO cxtensiou i?av
13.00.
Hie iiuitii Kim. iiitna snuihwrat tlirouirb Trlnl
il'iil ,iuil cntpii ttit territory tbruuiib ttalun
A New Senator.
ptmi. Tbe traveler hero begins tbtnuo.t liner
Nashville, Tenn . April 10. Gov utitinK
Journey oo tbo tioiitiuont. As hi' iHiar
oy poweriui
uirinoa ou a
ernor Bates has just appointed W. C. run bullHutod
rock
truck up tbo ntnep anient of tht
Wlntelione to suveced Jtowell I:. Hnton luoumnina,
wiib Ibelt cbaitnlnir efeu
ery, hncnicboa Irequeut frlluipena ot the Hpac
Jackson as United Stutes senator.
isu poaaa r.r r i'ie noi ta, ululi'i-liiin cut
lUoruluK eun and prttieiiling tbe grandest
Iluuged.
upcHitaelo In tbowhulo tiimwy ruitg-eW'ber.
Newcastle Delawaee. Aprill.3.
hall an hour rom Trinidad, tbu train suddenly
Charles
wbiob It einorirn
Robinson, a negro, was dashes Into a tunutd from
tbeanutborn slupe (if lbs Katun uunint
hanged here at 1 o'clock this after on
aína anu in sunny New Mexico.
noon for making a criminal assault At tbe foot
of the mountain lies tbe city ol
upon Mrs. E 1 F. Gsrdner. wife of a Knuin, whobo exionslvo and valuable coal
fields make Itonenf tho busiest places In the
farmer near Olairmont, last October.

of LADIES,

stores throughout the country.
.

by

has, wherever

first place in the estimation

freparcd white or tinted, and may
tlie

J.N. eTRAcasKR,

I

Mus elegant article, prepared by WAKELEE & Co., ti:e lead-

Htroduced, taken 'the

ENCAMPMENT
Kft S meet
u A QrstVKOAS
aud third Thursday of each month.

SYRUP.
peerless remedy for Sorofula,Whlte

scooi-raile-

favorite

lnii.-ill- o

J.N ÍTilAmR,reT.

Iron

a soothing, beneficial and beautifying
the skin and complexion and those found to be

to the skin

C

KANSAS

".

epamtwns which exert
influence upon

ally

f4.U0.

vicis-

becomes, ilierefore,

Iiui! iai tenue.

and STILLINGIA The cures effected by SCOVILL'S BLOOD AND
LIVER SYRUP are absolute, and
their reoord is undisflgured by failure
t or sale by an Drupist?

S,

mplexion.

MONDAT EVB.VINO AT
hall, corner of Sixth street and
Visiting broioera are eorai- attend.
F. HATLOCK.N.O.

r

MEET-reVEtt-

Bwellings, Cancer, Erysipelas, Gout,
Chronlo Sores, Syphilis, Tumors, Carbuncles, Salt Rheum, Malaria, Bilious
Complaints, and all diseases indicating an Impure Condition of the Blood,
Liver, Stomach, Kidneys, Bowels,
Skin, eto. This Grand Remedy 13 a
Compound of vegetable extracts, the
chief of which are 8AR.SAPARIjLA

171.

Cattlb Receipts 8.1X0. Market
slow ami utiide lower.
Shipping
steers 9Wl, 500 lbs , f3 65(0.(10; stock-er- s
,?5ia4.50: UiriHiL'li
and feeders,
exans,
f0$U.OO.
Hogs
Receipt. 18.000 Mirket
!ow, 6(31Uc lower. Rough and mixed,
1UKS4 a.r, packiun and sbipuinf f4 10
C3 SO; liubt $3,003 00:
Kee-ntt)UKKP
2,000, .Murkft
steady and lather weak; nativas, f l 25

fact

IPs

Blood and Liver

10.

May.

Chicago l ive Xlrk.
Chicago, April

is particularly trying to the

California

Produce.
Chicago, April

Stronger;

8c.

casual observer notes the absence of sallowness, eruptions, rough's and other blemishes, unfortunately the bane of many
s"

SOCIETIES.
I. O.O.F.

New York Money.
New iobk, April 16.
Mokst Steady at lfg i per cent.
Sii.VKB
Bak
tl.00.

((01 BE BEAT

lifornia immediate!? observe the clear, perfect and Jualthy
complexions of their sisters
of the Golden Gate. Upon the

BY TELEUUAP1I.

BIAKKETS

Mass

nnocHCcSorj's
Iff
8ENT FREEnVrfe1!!
III md,
so tmj saureas. iimmroMw and

liBt

1 CTry thlutíforLevile', OentH', Clilldrena
1 and InfaiiU' wear and JIouM'kepplDg
uvuus.
unww oi nuj
unen Knurr iimn
Stau-ii- .
1 boufwlnthtt CnitMl
('ompleio
y

re

iUN.
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WASTED IN LAS YEOAS.
An 'üeraullo business W' man
t solicit nd take orders 'or
The 'MADAME ORHWOLD
Palest Skirt lappertlag Csr- seis. ínese norsets nave neon
extensiveiyadvertlsed andsod
by lady canvassers t e past ten
years, wbleh with their snperl
rltv. has ereatttd a lane del
maad for them throughout tbe
unliM states ana any iao
who gives her time and enerary to canvassing
a rermaaent and
for themoan soon build u are
n t sold by
pnlitable business. Tbe
merchants, sua we give escipsivv Hirriiorr,
thereby gl'lnf the agent control or these
lapsrUr cersets In the territory assigned ber.
We have a larg;e number of agenta who are
snaking a g'and anooess selling these goods,
we desire suoh in every town. Address,
HUE. ORIS WOLD fc CO.. 91 Br.aaway,
asw xsa.

DEBILITATED

188(f.

Harper's Weekly.

.

ILLUSTRATED.

Hniper's Weekly has now, for more than
twenty years, maintained its position m the
leading Illustrated weekly newspaper In
America. With a constant morcase of literary and arllstlc resources, it Is able to offer for
by
the ensuing year attractions unequalled
any previous volume, unbracing two capital
Illustrated serial stories, ono by Mr. Thomas
Hardy, amnnr tho foremost of llvlti writers
t,
of tlcllon, and the other by Mr Walter llenan
one of the most rapid rising of English novol-Ist- s:
grnpliiu lllnsirallon of unusual Internal
to readers In all sections of the country; entertaining short stories, mostly Illustrated, by
the best writers, and Important papers by
hltrh authorities on the chief topics of tbe

dEvery one who desires a trustworthy politi-

cal guide, an entertaining and Instructivo
family Journal, entirely Iros from objectionor llliistr.
able features In either letter-pres- s
lions, should subscribe to Harper's Weekly.

Haruer's Periodicals.:

MEN.

Yon ar nJlowM afrr trtalefthtrtv davott&
of l)r. I'ye t Colobrnled Voltalo BeU wtta
tieclrlo StvpenAory ippl.AnrtM, for the fpetvlf
ot htrvout 2tHHtv.km
relief and prmanpn.cur
vt Vitality nd Manhood, And ail kindred fttmbtoa.
A In for matijf other dlwumei. Completo natorA
tfon to IlVAltn, Vigor And Manhood rTOAiutacd.
No tiak Is Incurred. Ill ut rated pawiphlaH la makm
$fWiov nmltr'rt frw. by aadreaslna:
VOLTAIO
Ll CO., Xardiall,IaM.
tifte

aTEWTS

frakklin n.iiorGn,
Solicitor of American

k

Foreign Patents;

025 F SI., Near V. S. Patent Office.
-

WASHINGTON,

B.C.

tiiwtnns be ror. th Tulte4 WsUS PstMit Offta
lltprulril tu lor auxtiraM Ims. I'.tnit. proruml In tin
Jtiltnl toe. and all foralcn oountrlas. lVod.
mi MU rrgUtarnl. ReJoctM appltcsUuns nvlrssl
I nformatien and sdvics a to obtain
Sid prniecutwl.
nit I'alcMlri cliiwrrmly furnlnhMl without chargs.
h'fHl sketch er niodtl for irs. ojilaiua ss U gsts
llity,
All

Mt

YEAR i
....Is 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY
. 4 00
n
IIAKPKH'S MAOAÜINE
lo agrura
the V. 8. posse
4 00
BAZAR
HARPER'S
frriorfarUitlnafcr obtainingJNfm
1 00
HAIt 'K.ll'8 YOUNtJ PKOPLK
or ameertainiuff fA.
SQUARE LIHAriPKll'S KltANKL-.,10 00
BRARY, One '6r M Numbers)
teutabüitu ofinveutionm.
In
Ceplss
the
United
cf ratsnts furniahnl for 1c csuts ssdk
Postage free to ajl subscribers
UtTupoBdsa iavuod.
States or Canada.
The volumes of tho Weekly begin with the
first number for January of each year. When
no time Is mentioned, It will be understood
to commence with
that the subscriber wishes receipt
of order.
the number next aft-- or the
Weekly, for
Bound n timbers if Harper'
binding,
will be
oloth
neat
la
back,
three year,
sont by mall postsgepald, or by express, free
freight
not
does
(provided
the
expense
of
.00 and 10,0 pe' waaa
por day,
one dollar per volume), lor 17.00 per IU esti 00
volume.
suitable
volume,
each
for BouUieait ooraCof park, tat Tagaa Hot
Cloth eases for
binding, will be sent by mall, postpaid, oa
Spring.
on
I.
each.
receipt of
Remittances should be made by postomos
Honey order or draft, to avoid ohanee of lost
BROTaMÜ4,íi,T.
Address HARtEá
MBS. M, ADAM 9, PfoprietrMa.

'
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New nexlc Enterprise.
Dick Dunn left yesterday (it hit
home at the
mills. Before
regret our folly.
L cont acted for the lumber
leaving
L. II. Waugh, Frank's father, wi 1
for the Milligan block. Mr. Dunn is
pass through our city today or tomora rustler.
At tbe building of the
row.' Mr. Waugh is superintendent second Montesuma. he contracted for
of machinery for the Sonora railroad, the delivery
of 500.000 feet of lumber.
with headquarters at Guaymas. He Contractor McGonigle
was a little init on his way to pay a visit to his credulous about any New Mexico cs- -

ever produced. Let every one go and
see it; ifwedonot, we shall certain

HEADQUARTERS

Golden Rule

Ga-co- n

FOR ALL TRADERS.

CALVIN FISK'S
Real Estate,
RENTAL AID

LOAN

AGENCY

o mee Bridge Srwi near the Poftoffioe.
MONEY TO LOAN ON GOOD REAL
ESTA TE SECURITY.

HOUSES TO KEiYT

ron slXjX3i
pnMrtr,

BuslneM

price

f a.rwro, lctoe iruar

rear kt fl.jtiner month.

tntoed for

Kilence
irfirty for alft, prU'A $1,000;
ÜA per centón iurettlment.
A four choice lot lor ul At reasonable
Otrnrct,
JIiumoom chnncci for unto.
Dmi.t fnrftt to ooaieauil se u before making lOTeitinentt.

P'

Onlvlxx 7lsl..
THE CITY.
,

Viiit Evans' art and curiosity store.
For Sale. Salo n anil fixtures,

Apply at this office, tf.
Wanted. A partner with $T0 capi
tal to start in the saloon business
Inquire at this office.
The infant child of S. W. Lee, su
pertutendent of the waterworks, has
an attaok of measles.
"Fojy" Green, of the Watrous
Pioneer Journal, stys he sweirs by
The Las Veoas Gazette.
The first cucumbers of tho season
were presented yesterday to Col. Gray- only Mr, El, Howard, the florist
and gardener.
The A. é P. special did not get in
till 7:30 last evening, and the regular
train from tbe east reached here only
nftct 11 o'clook.
price

325 00.

In tbe

Rohman-Ga- l

logos case, Col

ri It chard

spoke four hours before
upper and two hours afterward,
making six in a'l.
The directors of the Santa Fe road
left Topeka in a special train on yesterday. They have their meeting
Monday in Santa Fe.
Col. J. J. Fitzgerre has gone some
ixty miles into the countiy to look
at a herd of 500 cattle. lie will prob
ably return about Sunday.
1

Judge Iilanchard has stretchod a
massive log chain across his scales.
The purpose is to prevent pjrlies
from passing over the scales.

fami'y at Topeka.
A Fort Scott special car will come
in tonight on the regular train from
the east. It contains E. W. Kinsley
and family, of Boston. Mr, Kinsley
is a director of the Santa Fe road,
and will finally go into Califuiniu, via
the A. it P. and California Southern
J. 1!. Allen, tailor, has moved his
shop from Bridge street onto the
north side of the l'laza. Mr. Allen is
prepared alike to mend the rents in
your garments and to instruct your
natural ignorance upon the profound
involved in ths labor ques
I roblems
tion.
Fainting and renovating se rin to
be the order of the day. Tbe block
stretching immediately north of
of Judgj Blauchard's store is being
trea'sd in this' way, a residence on
Main street just west of Seventh, the
Arcada saloon building,
llilger's
place on Bridge street, and many
o.her places beside,

Under the skillful directions of Mr.
Kih'bcrg the Plaza park is assuming
an appearance of real beauty. The
grass plots are being set into regular
linei, the walks aro cleared of stones,
and the entire park is copiously
treated with water. In a fow days it
will be a thing of beauty.
Frof. Boira will move his fruit emporium into the east end of the adobe
building, which stands on Bridge
street just oa9t of Blaochard's wind
mill. The corner of the building has
been removed, and a large double
door inserted to prepare it for the exigencies of Prof. BoflVs business.
The yard of Frank Curtis is a mass
of blusjoms from bulbs planted last
fall. It is a pleasure to look at such
a place; and there is no reason why
every yard in Las Vegas should not
There is no
be thus beautiful.
country in the world where llowers do
better than in this very same part of
New Mexico.
Mrs. Briddell intends to erect a
second story upon her store building
on Bridge street, and A. A. Senecal
will begin at onue the construction.
This will be quito an addition to the
great thoroughfare of our city. There
buildings
are a few other
which should be treated in tli9 same
one-stor- y

beinz aole to meet the
requirement! of meli a contract, so
he impressed upon Dunn's mind the
fact that he must deliver the entire
amount in ninety days, and that the
whole quantity was not wanted on
the ninetieth day. Accordingly Dunn
set to work, and on the fourth day
after the contract was si sued to begin,
sixty wagons loaded with li'O.itOO feet
of lumber pulled into tho Springs.
Besides, there were thirty other
wagons loadid and ready to start
from the mills. McGonigle In uring
of these reserve forces wrote Dunn a
letter asking him to hu'd up his deli'
very for a few dajs. When contract-in for the lumber for the N;w Montezuma, though the 200,000 feet aie
to be de'ivered in thirty dys, McGonigle did not think it woith while
to call attention to the need for the
lumber before the hi it day should
have come.
t'hiekeun bf Ulacliliifry .
Harry Solt, a railroad carpenter,
living toward the northern extremity
of I'tiilioul avenue, has engaged in
the hatching of chickens by artificial
m?thod. Holms an incubator, and
is prepared to biinv the gallina' cous
bip.i!s into the world on ilnoa w eks'
notice, whether it tie winter cr summer. Hit incubator will ho d ÍÜ0
eggs and a Gazette reporter who
cnl ed upon him yesterday saw tho
litt'e feathered follows come out of
the sho'l and enter upon the so'emn
realities of life. The incubator U a
box
five
long by
sime
three feet high, .supported upon four b'gs. At one end is a boiler
heated by a coal oil 1 imp, tho boiler
bring about one foot in height n
eight inches in circumftrene?. Passing through the chamber, mar its
bottom are six pipe.-'- . .".:vl near its t p
isa zinc reservoir, both of which are
connected with the boi'er. Between
these the eass ara placed in pans.
Under the eggs and a short disare placed
tance removed,
pans
water,
of
the
evapor.il ion
which
from
keeps them moist.
There is a rod across the center of the
incubator which, when the temperature reaches a cer a'n degree, expands and brings tv parts of an
electric bat'ery together. This battery then moves a system of clock
work, the clockwork causes the 11 une
of the lamp to subside, beside opening the ventilation flues in tha top of
the incubator. In thiswav ths temperature is reduced. It takes the
eggs three weeks to hatch.
The
chicks are taken out an put into the
lowest part of the machine for a day
or two and then removed to tho yard,
where a box lined with c'oth answers
for a hen ti huddle them nt night
The process is interesting and com
plete, and one tueh machine can pro'
duce chicken f;r a. whole ne'glilior
hood.
A Social Hop.
A social bsll was given lust night at
the Plaza hotel by some of our society
young men to thoir
acquaint
anees, A pleaant timo was had, and
the morning came before the party
adjourned to their homes. The gen
tlemen interested in the affair were
M. A.Otero, IlenrvDold, Arch South,
A.'B. Smith, Ed. Knickerbocker,
John Do'd, Page Otero, V. C. Gise,
W. II. Kelly, Charles Pike, W. E.
Ewing, J. P. Stoneroml and Harry
O'Bryan. The lady guests were Mes- dames Otero, La Hue and Austin and
Misses Dold, Otero, Grace Keller,
Bradsley, Ernmett, Bourehet, Jos'e
Stoops, Gcleily, La Rue and Yengle.
Tho music was furnished by Prof,
Boffa on the violin and Prof. Motto on
the harp.
At Kxi'iilng Itlatcli lianii.
The mutch billiard gamo f i r the
championship of the territory of New
Mexico, between Page Otero and
Arthur Jilson, has been postponed
from Saturday night becau-- of the
attractions at Unelo Tom's Cabin. It
will come off on Monday and Tuesday nights at Chris Sellman's club
rooms. Two hundred and fifty points
constitute the game, and tVc prize
will be a $20 championship cue. This
prizo is alieady on hand, and may bo
seen suspondod over Sellman's bar, in
front of his mirror. It hs long been
desired to bring these two players into
direct competition with each other
and now the wish is to be gratified.
A very pretty ycung lady walked
into Charlie Neustadt's cigar store
this morning and called for a cigar.
Charlie was a little mixed up, but
with considerable rod in his fare, he
placed a box before her. Si.c selected
ono of the fumars and as the young
man cave her change for a silver dot
lar, she quietly bit the end off of the
weed una made the smoke ny like a
real man, She sid she bad just
from Las Vegas. Albuquerque
Democrat
Equal to the Fine Imported

semi-month-

Mon-texum-

,

Spting Gloves and Hosiery,

s

FINEST DISPLAY OF

Wilson Bros' Furnishing Goods,
Neckwear, Shirts, Etc
Dunlap's Celebrated Stiff Hats.
Stetson's Soft Hats,
Burt & Packard and Burt & Hears' Fine Shoes

Spring Laces and Tiimmings,
Spring Embroideries,
Spring Parasols,
ALL IN THE LATEST STYLES AND LOVELIEST COLOR? OF THE
SEASON, RECEIVED DAILY BY EXPRESS FROM
NEW YORK, AT

1

THE FINEST CLOTHING

CHARLILS ILIKEXjID'S
n iisojai..
L. Prowue has returned home,
Dick Dunn and John Pendarics left
for their homes yesterday.
Captain
from the P. P. P.
tanch was in the city yes.erday.
Mrs. A. D. Ilivgins and her two
nons ttart for Ca'ifoinia tonight.
II. Romero and family went out to
Ilia Spiings and back on yesterday.
Jamei Sturrock and Joseph Hodgson
are two railioad men registered a. the
Depot hotel.
Frank Whitelaw is somewhat under
but will be
t'ie wea her at prcS-nhimself again in a few days.
Mrs. II. F. Mather leaves today for
Denver. Like Alexander of old, she
crosses over the border that she may
ttxtend her conquests farther.
P. L. fctrmm, one of our Bridge
street merchants, now in 'he oast to
purchase goods, left New York yesterday, to re urn t,i the bosom of his
family.
John Howe'l, late of Graaf & Haw-kinhis been heard from. He had
been at San Diego and saw A. A.
Thorp, but was then on his way to Irs
old home. Ho expresssd himself as
having a good time, but yet he was
talking of returning to Las Vegas
Win. MaUand,
Hotel arrivals:
F rt Sumner; Frank Hewort, Fort
B iscom; Henrv Staphs Potter, Boston; Charles Pike, Denver; E. T
and Abe Meyer. Chicago; G. E.
Henry Beneke,
l.yon, Raton;
hi Paso; J. W. Hair, Cincinnati.
K.
F.
Hi 1.
Ohio;
Hamiltou,
Ohio; W. M.
Fulton, Keokuk,
Iowa; Jno. J. McKauna, St. Louis;
M. S. Johnson and wife, New York
city; E. P. Sheldon. Santa Fe; J. A.
Wood, Denver; M. Bosworth, Topeka;
W. S. FlHtcher. Santa Ee; Dan L.
Taylor and boy, Fort Sumner.
Francisco Gallegos is in from Ute
Creek, and Emeterio Gallegos has left
Henry Korte went
for Ute Crt-A. J. Dreis'nach,
home yesUrday.
Reno, Kan'iis, is visiting Harry
A. It. Ido, banker. Spring-held- ,
Salt
Illinois, left hist night for the
enst. lie has been to California.
B. f'l slier and wife, Leavenworth,
Kansas, are out at the Springs.
Dick Dunn and John Pendaries have
E, 11. Wilreturned to Rociada.
Encox is in fair way of recovery.
gineer liowe has returned from ToJohn Harr, Superintendent
peka.
Dyer's clerk, left for Pueblo last
night.
Mrs, Dascomb has returned
from Santa r'o.
Harry Wells lis
Mr. and
gone back to La Cinta.

s Inle

J

I'
nvr

Not:v.--

(Owner of the AIK brand of oattlo)

IFFICB:

CÍIIIE

BROKER.

and COLLECTION AGENT

I viVallo a.u.d Oouvoyanoer.

y

Ilofcr by permission to First National bank Las Vojras, tod Ban MigualKallonalB.uk
Las Venus.

Ppeclal Bttmllon paid to tho handim? of rcil etnte, ranches, grants (in 1 live .took Tnrri-toriand county . iriimnri honda b mirht and sold, lo panlej dusirlngto investí guarantee
llrldge Street. Opposite Postofflco. satia'aetlou. Correspondence Bullcitcd

Surveying by John Campbell, tbe

LAS VEGAS.

n

urvevur

(Bridge Street,)

DEALERS IN

Ms FnirPii!

FANCY

GROCERIES.
SIXTH ST..

LAS VEGAS.

M

Stock tlie larges, and best assorted in the City, for
Ladies' Misses' and Children's Wear.

A3

PLAZA.

SFOBLEDEK

H.

.0.
IN ORDER

CASH AND ONLY CASH!

TO

MAKE

ROOM FOR OUR

at the Center Street Grocery,

P. YOUNG,

HAS DETERMINED

SPRINGS STOCK! --EHOJR,
NOW EN

ROUTE

A grocery business for sale cheap for

cash.

HOSIERY,
AT

lott on corner of
Grand Ave,, and Blanchard
st., cheap for cash.
five choice

These are special bargains and must
bo sold.
Office cor. 6th and Douglas.

OJ-TIjI-

T.

AND AT BOTTOM TRICES.

in tho City Free of Charge,

Goods Delivered

PLAZA PHARMACY'
E. G. ft".URPHY & CO,

SELLOUR ENTIRE STOCK
OF

DRY GOODS

TO SELL GOODS AFTER THIS DATE

CASH

FROM

EASTERN MARKETS, WE
WILL FOR THE NEXT

.

DONE.

NEATLY

CUSTOM WORK AND REPAIRING

Everything in Stock. Prices to sul
the times. Give us a cull.

Always on band a full assortment of flno balr tooth, nail and Infant brushes, etc.. tor
toteo, ruiitHT tm'i Ivory combs, toilxt and bntbinir aponaos, powder puffs, powder boxes, Mm
ade, toilet and tiath Roapa, chumóla aklna, pertiimery, fancy gooda, eto. rttysloians' prescriptions carefully compounded.

Blanchard's New Building, on Bridge Street, Opposite Shupn.
Blacksmith Shop,

Have

NEW MEXICO

Graaf & Hawkins THE CITY SHOE STORE
NO. 17 Contor Btroet,
BAKERS.
al
Reliable
STAPLE An

REM. ESTATE AGES'TS

Have

FELIX MARTINEZ
GENERALTRADER.BROKER

M. E. BELLY,

1. Robinson,
Las Vkoas, N. M.. March 18, '80.

A. A & J. II. WISE

many other articles, all of which will bn offored for sale at very low pnoe
for tho remainder of this month in ordorto raako room for now goods.

Northeast Corner of the Plaza Las Vegas

A mar vol of
Thin powder
vnrlrs.
More
purity, BtrHDtrth rd i whulcamcnesa.
vnnuinicRl than tho ordinary khuU, and nurt-n- ot
tie sold In competition with the
lielowtfst, Hhort weight alum or phosphate
vowdnri. 8 ld on y in emn. ílo val, Iíaking
FoWDKii Co t HHi Wall airwt, N. Y.

IE

Ml

y Dry

F

SATINS, WOOLEN GOODS,

Absolutely Pure.

RANCH

i!

CARPETS, BOOTS AND SHOES, t UUMSUINU GOODS
LADIES' DKESS GOODS, THIMÍIINUS, SILKS
and

IH.olullou

Another Thief.
Sao Harbor, L. I., April 10. R.
H. Harris, treasurer of the Sac Har
bor savings bank is discovered to be
$8,000 short in his accounts.

BRO

&

lKAt.FMts IN

N. L. Morey has come in
arron.
to spend Sunday.
During tllni'.
T.j introduce our work in Las Vegas
we will engrave name on copper plate
and piint oil best cards fiom same for
1.00. Regular price --' 50. Elegant
stationery, invitations, society cards,
etc. Monograms, etc.. stamped. Send
forsomplrs. Ei.ctA.v &0vi:s, ISO 10th
Í.'v4
St., Dui:ver.
Notice
Notic is hereby eiven that the cos
uartnei liip liurutotoro existing between
O. (J.
Knox and 1. Robinson, ami
known under tho firm name of Knox &
Hobinson, bos this day been dissolved
by mni mil consent,
All outstanding
bills will b collected, and all indebtedness sottlcd by I. Robinson, who will
coutinne the business at the old stand.
0. C. Knox,

ROMERO

H.

n

Mrs. W. T. Cornwall are up from Cim-

(War! U'ocV, Opo?ita Depot.) R, R. AVE.

K.WT LAS VEGAS,

t,

8i-so-

Ever brought in'o the Territory

Simon Lewis' Sons, Props.

En-in-

LAS VEGAS:

:

:

:

Ias Vegas.
:

:

NEW MEXICO

:

C. A RATHBTJ2ST,
--

EASTERN COST PRICES.

J ROSENWALD

CO

PLAZA

DEALER IN

BÉiflkJISffliCv,
AH O

TH E

SNUG

J. H. PONDER,
Pljmber. lias and Steam

Fir,

BlilDGE ST BEST, NEXT POOR TO DEPOT.

All
V

FIRST

CLASS

RESTAURANT

MEALS ORLUNOÍAT ALL HOURS.
1YSTERS AND ALL

DELICACIES

of tbe season served on short noUce.

1

Work Guaranteed to Give
Satis taction.

SOUTH SIDE
B, B. BORDIW.

BRIDGE ST.

a M.

BOKDIK.

If you want an elegant meal or lunob,
patronize

THE

SNU--

A

work don. with Neatness and Dispatch
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Plans, Bpeoiflctionind Estimates Tarnished.

G

?xjisj"isi:iiNra- gooids
-

BRIDGE

STREET,

Shop ana oflloe on Main St., Bonth of Catho lo
Demetet T, Hut La. Vegas, M. M. Talephon.
03BBMUOB With Shop.

WEST

LAS

VEtiAS,

NEW MEXICO,

JOHN W. HILL,
Commission Merchant,

B B. BORDEN & CO.

J. BINGLE, PEOPRIET0R.

'

first-clas-

CLOTHING HOUSE.

Sjring Millinery,

1

1

lie-gi- o

,

tabli-hme- nt

Emporia, Kg., is a
abort band writer who will be out here wny.
in a few days o take a position as
William Gibson, line repairer, will
clerk to Superintendent Dyer.
take charge of a gang of men and
The musical to be given by tbe right up the lines from Ratoa to WalMontezuma club, has been postponed lace. Two of his brothers, J it mes and
till some time in the early part of May. John, are comiug out from Topeka.
Whenever given it will be a recherche One of them will take Will's place
here while he is out with the gang,
affair.
The building occupied by Robin the other will go with him upon his
ion, tho Bridge street grocer, and the trip.
Yestarday a little after noon a
Central Meat market, were yesterday
and a white boy, both on horsereceiving a new and tasteful suit of
back, came dushing down Bridge
fresh paint.
The ladies of the W. C. T. U. will street and up Blnnuhard, just as fast
meet as their horses could go, urged by
hold theirregular
ing in tho academy on Saturday, the whip and spur. They were racing for
17th iiwt. at :) p. in. All arj cordially all there wan in it. In no town of
our size in the states would such a
invited to be present.
tiling be tolerated; but then Lss Vet'arprnters begin today to make gas is not incorporated, you know.
good tho losses sustained from the
Tha county commissioners yesterrecent fire. That which was destroyed was not insured. .Tbe dam- day called Pr. Bayley before their
august body and repremanded him
ages will not amount to over
for
prescribing four ounces of whisky
a
There will be a council lire of
for one of the jail birds. How happy
Order
Improved
trile of the
S in Miguel county is, and especially
uf Rcdmen, kindled tonight in their Las
Vegas, in the fact ilnit the throe
wigwam, usually known as Odd Felby whom she is governed know
men
lows hall. Let all the cliir fs attend.
more about medicine than docs the
Yurdiuaster Uatchell feeling the doctor who has been selected' as
need of something to tone up his ap- county physician.
petite, has concluded to take a Utile
Brjwn Harris camo in yesterday
appetizer before each meal. For this
with tho horses for which McBroom
purpose he lias purchased a wood
waited so long. They are one brood
taw, and will prepare his own kitchen mare, two fillies, and three stallions.
fuel.
All the latter are thoroughbred but
Hilgers has named his place on one, a sorrel, Harry White Stockings,
Bridge street Das DeutchesGasthaus, is an especial beauty. He has three
which by interpretation imana The crossings of the old Lexington blood.
German eating house. No doubt any The stock wero bought in Ohio last
body will bs welcome who Las the fall, but were wintered at Independ
dinero, whether they be Americans or ence, Missouri. They go to the ranch,
Germans.
Las Canaditas, tomorrow or Monday.
Arguments in the Iiuhman-Galligo- s
In the meantime they are at Oakley's
cmo were concluded in tho district barns.
court yesterday. A motion for a new
The Nogal correspondence of the
trial of thecsesof B. Romcroagiinst White Oake Intsrpreter says: The
Desmnrais and Lopez was also argued. owner of the American mine, Dr.
The court reserved its decision in both Hunter, has arrived from the east and
case.
has taken possession of his property.
One car of larJ for Browne & Man- He is preparing to work it to its full
zanares, and ono of potatoes foe Gross, capaoiiy. The mine has already proBlackwell &Co., were all that came duced thousands of dollars in gold,
in yesterday; whilo two of hides for and is yet in a practically undeveloped
Grots, Blackwell & Co., and one of condition. Under tho vigorous and
grain for Browne & Manzanares, were efficiont management of its present
all that went out. Lose freight was owner we expect to see it become one
very he avy.
of the foremost bullion producers in
Ed. Jones, cattleman from the the territory, if not in the whole
Panhandle of Texai, Is in the city in west.
The Burlington system has just
the interest of the cattlemen of that
ectioo. He is smartly used up with placed new buffet cars on its Kansas
rheumatism, and is somewhat in City & St. Paul line. The first car
doubt whether to go out to our Hot "Lotus;" is of Pullman make, and is
Springs, or to ty the value of the a counterpart of the one on exhibition at the World's fair. It is uphol.Temer water.
THE "NILSSON,"
stered in old gold, with royal blue
tableware
is
the
of
and
tbe
curtains,
played
will
be
Uncle Tom's Cabin
most elegant description. The seats Is the next size to our "Gerster" and
tonight at the opera house by
are furnished with electric enuncia-tor- s is composed of selected imported
double Boston company.
and everything about the car is wrappers and choicest Vuelta Abajo
Topsy, who wts never reared but aim elegant and complete. These cars filler with Spanish workmanship,
ply "'growed," is a character which will be run daily over the Kansas (On opening these cigars smokers
& Council Bluffs, via will find tho filler nicely booked and
will alwavslire in the memory of the City, St. Joseph
Council Bluffs and Sioux City, and rolled up in binder style).
lovers of fiction. This play is a
The only place they ran be obwill serve lunch and coffee at any
rendition of one of the most time desired between Kansas City and tained In Las Vegas is at Chrii Sell
man's Club saloon.
popular itorieJAmrica genius, huí St. Paul.
C, C. Keiier,

Spring Dress Goods,

And Dealer in 1

Hay, Grain, Flour, Produce
Grass and Garden Seeds.
LAS VEGAS,

-

-

NEW MEXICO.

